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CHEliBA. WICHIOAN. THUlmntv

THE ALOMHI BANQUET

TUtSDAY EVENtNQ WAS A VERY
enjoyable affair.

For this wook.

Road thorn Ovor.

ff

Kvary pair of oar toco curUlm
aiopo thlMof rofolar prioo.

9909 >^!r W*r« ______

kaorotaoi Ta« r«r««Ura Hava •
Ttasa-OratUat Natlaa Db Bartk-

Othar latarasilag I la at a.

SMh ourtaiolBf at ftc.Tc.lCo,
«» l lie.

OK)ice of eight pair of portlera worth $6.00 to $7.00 now »8 00a pair

^cial pflre« oo nhadoa and fixture*.

Few lot of faiM'y nah ribbon* worth 88e to SOc for the.

Balf too! fancy C hall lea were 90c, mow 9c.

Qooi Hffct colored percale, 86 inch wide

FewatflM In prinUd dlmltle*, regular 10c goods for 8c.

lew fancy dimltlea and organdie* (Iftc good*) for lOo,
L

OSIER Y I^dloa* faat black seamle** hoae for 10c

| udhs' faat black seamleaa hoae, worth Iftc, now 8 for 2ftc.

LadiM* fast black aeamleao wear-guaranteed for 26c.

Udlea’ snorted fancy colors, were 96c to 40c, now 16c.

Child rra'a ribbed black hoae, were 16c, now 2 for 26c.

dildreo’i plain black hooe, seamleaa, for 10c.

loy’i “beat wearing" ribbed boee In Chelsea for 25c,

Tk* A1WW4.I ltaaqa«t.

Ihe ,eooDd annual banquet of the
Alumni Association of the CheUea High

| Hchool Tueeday ewealog at the Maccabea

I WM attended by over seventy peo-
Plb, and was a vary enjoyable affair.

TbS hall was beautifully decorated
| with the association colors, yellow and

whits, and the floral decorations were
msignentee and palms, and reflected
great credit oq the committee who had

I that portion of the work In charge.

The following waa the menu:

Ham.

Radishes.

firt wAi8T3-r:;r:r:tt-
8 bdies' outing skirts, 26c quality, for 19c.

p’S FURNISHING GOODS
Vi hare some odd lots and slses that we shall close oat this Doming month.

Iflov prices will clean ont odd lota, we will make the prices.

hocj ihirta, regular $1X10 goods, now 75c.

hoc? shirts, regular $1.00 goods, now 60c.

1 hi* lot of fancy and solid colored socks, regular 26c quality, now 19c.

A lot of 40c and 60c socks, now 2fto.

Snmless fast black socks, 2 pair for 26c.

Tli items in our hat department ars too many to enumerate. If you wfot

i sew straw or wool hat, we have them at any price and In every style,

lev crash hau, latest fad, all sizes In stock for 60c.

Ha you ride a wheel? We off* r every bicycle suit at cost.

- 4- > *

i. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterick*s Patterns for July now on sals. h*

.2 -J 02.12 au/il
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The Chelsea Ice Co.
V* V

Has built new. ice -houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
Plant. These houses are filled with the

SAHDWICBB8.
Lettuce.

oms d’obuvbbs.
| Queen Olives. Pickles.

Cheese Btrewa.

COLD MEATS.

Boned Turkey Bllewl Ham
Columbia River Salmon.

SALADS.

I Chicken. Fruit.
DESSBBT.

Ice Cream. Pineapples.
Jelly.

Chocolate Cake. White Cake.

Bananas. Angel Food.
Cherry Phosphate. . Coffee.

When everthlng had disappeared from
the tables except the chlnsware, knives

and forks, and floral decorations. Toast

master Herbert A. Dancer called the as

semblage to order, and the following pro-

gram was carried out: ;

Clam of *97 ......... Miss Lillian Gerard

Solo .............. Mias Nellie Congdoo
[The Chimney Corner Graduate ........

............. Mr. Nathaniel Laird.

I Solo .................. Miss Grace Gates.

Our Uses.-. If Re

The School Ytrd.. Mr. A. W. Wilkinson.

Solo ....... . ......... Hiss Annie Becon.

The Bed Boy In School.. Orrln Thatcher

I Violin Solo .......... Miss Nellie Lowry.

At the business meeting the following

| officers were elected:

President— Ransom 8. Armstrong.

Vice President— Fannie Hoover.

stery— Ells Barber.

Treasurer— A . W. Wilkinson,
| Executive Committee— R. 8. Armstrong,

A. W. Wilkinson. Fannie Hoover, Ella

! Barber, and Mrs. G. A. BeGole.

ling's pleasure was closed with
R of MAnld Lang Hyoe" by ths

Wi __ _T.J.U • "On. ̂ ring, " Mid « Imr at blnU,
iryptiHiils (oate died at the residence I "there came to n birdhouae in my gaiw

of beF son, C. R. Coete, Just east of town den n pair of great created fiyoatebera
iy, May 16, 1897, aged «7 years, * » doeen birdbonaea aoattered
4 days. around. This pertlcular owe was aboot

w„ Lorn in New Y«k. \,oot"P*n- roof.nd.
r'

1»47 to I»ul. li. Coste, where anger holes bored through the to

! until coming to South Dakota | give the house light and air.
locating at Faulkton with her "Thla birdhouae, the summer before,
and three tons. Her husband haA occupied by a pair of blue-

thto place In 1803, since which birdi» wbo had »«•* behind

ht. made her home with her ““"t Thl?1 ̂  *'«•* on*** «7
catchers palled apart and threw out of

•^.kimi i . | ^ how*. Rvery twig and straw. They. ___ ,W“ * kind, motherly la- cleaned the house out completely and
dy wl|h a good word always for every- then they brought in everything new
body, tod was held In high esteem by and bnllt a neat of their own and set-
all who knew her, and her loss is mourn- Bed down oumfovtably for the mi
ed by the entire community. "Bat in n few days a pair of blue-
She leaves a family of four wms, I/onls bfrd- along, and they made tor

O, Dittton G, Charir. E. «,,! A i.. CuW« |* ?‘*h' l“” ‘T tb*

of the three farmer mirtlng here eed 1 __ _b **** ̂

Countir 6 (S^rT* T\ M“°D’ Mlch ̂ F‘u,k kDOW boot **’•* thongh I here no
County, (8. D.) Times. | doubt that robins and other birfla that

Roman Candlaa.
Sky Rockatn,

Pin Wheels

and everything:
else In the line

Explosive

Patriotism

The deceased was n sister of Ciayson I have been aonth for the winter, hnn
[udsa$anolda ‘ - “

at the

— an old and respected citizen of dreda of miles away, do come back in
Webstpr. She also leaves other relatives tbe Pring to the same places and to the

and friends both in Webstar and at North “®e treM* of blueLake. ' I N 11 Mt&§ wanted tbmt birdhouse, and theyk _ _ L* H* were ready to fight for K. and that i.TM Hallo. .. K.rth. I *h*‘ ^ dld Th« »• • »*«

Bank Drug
Store

^ a IWVI9^0 Cal w 8 lllwU W I VI  h I  w ^
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar 3
Lake ice. They contain enough Ice,

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, \
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
•n first-class shape.
in order to induce the people of Chel-
|®a to use ice we have cut the price to
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh .and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

3TAFFAN & SON. =

Comm«ne«in*nt KxercUe,.

The oommeucemeut exercises of the
I Chelsea High School were held at the
opera house last Thursday evening and

notwithstanding the warm weather a
| large audience was present.

The first number of the program was a

[ tenor solo by Harold Jarvis of Detroit,
which waa beautifully rendered. This
was followed by prayer by Rev. Thomas
Holmes, D. D. Next came the soprano

I solo with violin obligato by Mias L. An-

nie Bacon, after which came the address

by Hon. H. R. Pattenglll, which waa the
finest ever given at a similar gathering

I In thla village.

I Mlaa Maude Wortley rendered a plana
I solo in an excellent manner, after which

came the presentation of diplomas by
Prof. L. A. McDiarmld.

Harold Jarvis then rendered another

I tenor solo, and also responded to an en-
core. Thla wua followed by the benedic-

tion by Rev. J. S. Edmunds.

Consumers of Illuminating 0j[
Our oil marketed in thi* district under brand of Water
White ICleetrle, we guarantee to be the beet Illum-
inating Oil manufactured.

h tontd iiek, m smak; chimney, tm* Iroa silphirois tfor.

be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
ud that has a fictitious value and which does not

K^eaa good reaulta as are obtained from our
Water White Electric Oil. For sale by

Hw* AOo.
F*rell.

pthaaa

W. J. Knapp.

H. 8. H'draes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

Glailer A Stlmson

F. Kantlebner.

J. 8. Cummings

ton • Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of ^

frsj?8**0 ®ran^a anc* Marble Memorials*
*luantltiei Of aU the vaHous Granitea In tha rough, **d i

v^pared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice, M

POHN
we have a full

BAUl
for polishing.

Prop.
*

Th*» Forest* r« Moot.

Monday avening waa a great tli^e with

the Foreeters of this place. There has
been considerable bustling done during

the past fsw weeks by tbe members, and

the result waa that a large class of can:

I didates was in waiting to receive the rites

' of Initiation. * The number was twenty
five, but a few of thum were detained,
and will receive the work in a short time.

Deputy High Chief Ranger Weeks,
who has been Instrumental In the work

I of Retting tbe candidates, waa present
| and assisted In the exemplification of the

work. Brothers Blosser, Robinson, Case
I and Yocum of Manchester were also
present.

< After the initiatory work the members
adjourned to the dining room of tbe
rheUea House, and proceeded to partake

of ihe good things with which the tables

were loaded, and the way that the viands

disappeared showed that the appetites of

the members bad not been Impaired by
the hard work in the forests, but on tbe
^ofttiefy had beau whetted to the high-

est degree.

Qeo. A- BeGole acted as toastmaster
mid after a few remarks called ou a num-
ber of ihe members aud nearly all Mh
sgtoaded with some word of good cheer|
and all present voted It one of the pleas-

antest evenings they had ever paired,

Where you will find the beat
assortment and the lowest prices.

One trial of our

22c Coffee

wiU tell you aU about It.

t | little bird and a pretty plucky sort of a
•The value of timber yearly cut la the fighter, bit not a match for the blue-

United States Is double that of the bird. They had a grand round up inside
outputof all our mines"; “One third of the boose, and finally tbe bluebirds
the population of this country are church ̂  flycatcher* out, and later
mMnb^.V It CO.U IM8.32 m„rj mlo "'7 ,tick <*

7.J. 7 . ‘ 7" "’"-‘“H Id finh m>,«rl.l uirl7l!>
of the National wealth" ; a new nest according to their own ideas,

Nearly one half of the 8,000,000,000 let and they settled down for the summer,
ten mg^lng up the world’s annual maO,] VWell, a few days after that a pair
belong to the United States” These are °* wreu» c®ro« along, and they took a
bat ins$kDcee of the thousands of wonder I ^bat parUcnlar birdhouse, too,

«. f^.bou«everj pl^e of th.

^*tPt5re“,0' our “unAry thB ^ tb« ero““d-
illustrated article on The Greatest Na- now aud then vou could see a straw or
tion on Earth" by William George Jordan a feather ahoot out of tho front door of
to appear in the July number of The tbe bouse. The bluebird is a good,
Ladles* Home Journal. The article I aound fighter, but the wren is a better 
pictures, In a novel way, America’s vast ““l tbo npabot was that the wrens ICB OrfiflYTl PloHpi
area, heiftatohleea resource*, boundless ̂ rly pul tbo blorbirds out and took I DOOa
wealth, her marvelous development, litul J jjj .

•how. bow the foiled Sutee lead, the Lhc„ hlK, ̂  They pitdhtdW«t

w<ff,d • I ery scrap of stuff in tbe birdhouse— just
tumbled It out of tbe door, to fall on

Lo»t Tim* Mild Money. I the ground— and then they brought in

Remember our

sad also remember that we
carry everything that should

be found in a first clam
Drug Store.

Ml'm duped," announced a veteran of new stoff and built n neat for tbem-
the turf aa he came from the races the wIycs-
other day. “I call myfelf in here and “Nobody molested tbe wrens They
now I want to lend what litUe I have 5*^ tbeT,1 ftn? raised their young
on a twenty-year, Iron clad, airtight mort- J’,"'’ ‘“J' , f,n \ 0 fu 1 they 1111 fl<"
„ge. so ,h.t I can't touch anythin, tu,
ths interest for the next twenty years.

Somebody get me to the hotel tiefore 1 1 Kxcur«ion iut**

buy a stuffed #atch or an 1890 tiewspa

per ”

A

Pure Paris Green

Umdon Purple, etc.

First-class Fruit

Jars

Fitted with heavy cape and rub-

bers. We can warrant our jars
in every particular.

If yon are particular about hav-
ing your spices and extracts pure

and of the highest quality buy

them at the Bank Drug Store.

German Epworth League annual con-
UTL. ». .u .» - /u . . | vention, Cincinatti, 0„ July 22 to 36.

rob“ the m*lU,r’ t,,!lr,Cyi ‘Wn I Ooer.ro for the round . rip/

-Robbed! No neceMity of roWng me] °' Am*ri

r-', ‘.'rsr-'.-'-wont let go of them till they get some m ^. ..u I .u u. .u w National Republican League at De-
of my wealth. I thought three hours .« /y

.goth.. I could fool l«h‘nlnK™ .scute r0UDd ^ ^ of

end bunco expert.. Now wouldn't in- ^ not llU?r

vest in a new hat without employing «
counsel. You know that diamond stud , , .r . «>nven on at oron
ded w.tch I brndy 1 got it on . an.p, but £ JUly 15 10 18- (),le fare r°r round

:rtbrm;rnr‘rL^
wbh th.t l-.vych.io or the ch.nn th.t <>f fr“ Ju,y J f’

-Don’t begin ch.fflu' me now. I throw
up both bands. I don t k,ow enough fo Ju| M ^ A 8t ,, 0De ̂  ;

WlnderR.rt.n examination. I had ^ f#re for ^ tf >f

before that mil. race opened ̂  Ju,y 29, 30 and 81, and wh Tnewlay
old Jayhawlt ln ov.rall., the roar half oj Thurid.y „„ ^ y

hi. hat v dangling abott, h» neck and flood ̂  return D0( uter ^
his eyes twlDkliiig through Ap&ir of I j *

nuM rn. . mil. Wn Ur.. rr.lnau..'LM ^ ,rt " ".w*^25 lbs- bfOWn Sugar II.OO.

- r-h •

[zjz, “uZd".,. .tr,',:: waoi. «<=. ^ .
charm, lelllag him to uke time for blm- Detroit Mich July 6 to l.t.'/mr’^t'hf ̂  b°X®*axle STYease fOT 25c
•®.f- "> «>« cxclfotnent of the tlniab, a^cL ̂ m,^ C f« !SL J Best Cracker* 6C « «,.
while 1 waa .winging my bat aud men- D(rte, of ̂  Ju| 8 ^ ^ U|n|t ̂  ^ 7 Cans Sardines fOT 25c
tally flguring mj ^ unm july NM, lOlbs best oatmeal 25c.
uppea tm, » o cem a | KpW0rth League Tnlnlng Aaumbly, 6 dOZ. Clothes pms for 5C.

Read oar price lists.

This week we are selling

ter him but you may be dead ̂ erUin Ludini?ton M| * ju,voo7 Alll PHIS TOf
that he’s down town here somewhere like 0ne JSjJ lotted fare for roSod trip ^atch®S for 25c
a dude.” Free Pma. . . of .ale, July 30 to M. Limit to re Pur8 3010*8 and Extracts

turn until Aug. 17, 1897. 1 7 bars Jaxon soap fbr 25c
Camp meeUng, Island Lake, MlchM Try OUf 25c N.O. VTIOlaaseaAnn Arbor’s Fourth. _____ _

Aon Arbor Is going to do herself proud I Joly 29 to Aug°81. One and ou^M I

sLtrar.'T'fzrr. sis «£rr
that time. Judge Donovan of Detroit | day and Saturday thereafter until Au«', I ̂  OOXGS o-OZ tacks for 5c«
will deliver the address. Ills expected 31, 1897. Llmft to retiira Sept. 4, ISW. ^eavy lantern (globes 5c.
that tbe procession will be at len t three - - Pint bQttieS CatSUp for 15c
miles long and will Uke place at 10 , Iloilo.. |t Choice h6neyl5c lb
o’clock. There will be Italloon ascension ) UnUI July, I will be In Baline Turn- |Cholce table Syrup 25c
ltd parachute drop, b«ll game., bicycle d.y. .od Wednerf.y. of each week 5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c

l, *«veral that will not be fal«. I» th. k, to mMt any an^ aU who may ~ 
^r^div^r. r:
ever seen In Washtenaw county, and the wor^ guaranteed satisfactory T
crowd will go home with the though Lave come to Chelsea with turinlre.
that as entertainers Ann Arbor takes ̂ oo of making it my nanniiiknl liS
“‘•c*k#- 1 O. E. Hax.awxf, D. D. 8. '

Good sugar syrup 20c gal..
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Sultana s**dless raisins 8c

m >' liVt k K

•g*

_ a. ___ . ______________ ' ... .....
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CHAPTER XXVt.
It mijrht bar® boon a Ion* or abort time

before Sir Ralph obeyed that meceaite- I
drew the curtain aside and looked at bla
face; bat even as I looked a sense of
somethin* wanting In It— of horror at
some awful, sibtfe change In its every
line, in its rigid calm, in its steraly avert-
ed gaae, came over me and stilled the
words on my lips— the cry of my aching
heart.
“Von seat for me?" he said, in a voice

as unlike his own as was that altered
face.

“Yea." I said faintly. “Won’t yon—
•won’t you come a little nearer?" ,
He drew ̂ few steps nearer ta the bed;

but he did not touch my hand, nor say
be was sorry for my illness or my pain.
"I sent for you," I said, "because they

have all been deceiving me. Something
dreadful has happened. 1— I Want to
know what It la."
•‘You want to know?” ha said, and

there was so strange a meaning in his
voice that ib seemed to free so me with a
•aew and terrible fear. "I think it is you
who ought to supply the information."
"Is he dead?" I gasped.

• "Yes,” he said, stonily.
"How?” I whispered, shivering a little

as I turned m.v eyes away from the Iron
sternness of his face.
“They say he shot himself.”
"He did not!* I almost screamed. "I

am sore ha did not!”
Ha was perfectly silent.
"Caa’t you speak to me?" I cried at

last. "Caa’t you say how it was? Where
was be found?”
"By the old summer house in the plan-

tation.”

"And by whom?” I gasped faintly.
; “By me,” he answered.
Then I looked up and met his eyes.

Heaven knows what he saw in mine of
borror and affright; but the fiery, blood-
shot glance that answered them seemed
to say, he. at least, felt no regret for this
tragic end to that young life.
My eyes fell on hia band as it lay on

the white coverlet. It seemed to me that
the stain of blood must surely be there.
I shuddered, and grew sick with fear.
"Why don’t you go on?" I said. “Why

don’t you tell me the whole thing? Why
do you make me drag it from you piece-
meal?”

"What more do you wish to hear?” he
asked icily. "Do you wish me to lie to
you as yon have lied to yourself? To
tell a pretty fable about accidents? The
•onnd of your voice sickens me. It ia
false as— as its utterances. «Do yon
think,’’ with rising passion, leaping into
face and voice, "that I don’t know he was
your lover?— that I am ignorant of how
you left the house that night to meM
him? Do you think to trick me still with
a shallow pretense of fidelity — the fidelity
of a wife whose heart ia another’s? It
is too late for these things. I was blind
a long, long time; but a trust once brokete
ia hard to mend, and mine has gone for-
ever.”

“You are unjust,” l said weakly. "If
you knew all, you would not condemn—
y«Mi would pity me.”
“Perhaps I do pity you," he said with a

lieary sigh. "But your folly has wrecked
two lives, and cost one. I— I can’t even
find pity now. From first to last I have
been tricked and deceived. No woman
who was innocent would have received
such a letter as— as this,” taking that
fatal missive from his breast, “and an-
swered it in person. Facta are facts— you
can't deny them. I forbade Yorke Fer-
rers to cross the threshold of my house.
In defiance of your knowledge of that fact
— you meet him slyly— treacherously— as
wnly a shameless woman would meet an
equally shameless man. If justice has
overtaken him, he has but suffered what
he deserves. I have told rayae4f a thou-
sand times that I would rather hare his
end than the misery and shame that are
my portion henceforward."
, Hia voice ceased.
I 1 turned away and buried my fane in
fhe pillows. I think I only longed to
abut out sight, hearing, consciousness of

. iife.

* "I am s failure!” I kept repeating to
myself over and over again; “a dismal,
hopeless failure!”
Mechanically I drew one hand away,

and held it up and looked at it.
The sleeve fell hack. The slender wrist

(looked almost transparent. The small,
dine bones showed themselves only too
plainly now. I let the hand drop again.
I waa startled when, in hoarse and shak-
en toaes, 1 heard Sir Ralph say:
“Why do you do that?”

i I half turned my head then.
) "I was oaly wondering," I said, "how
mach more I can bear, and live. Not
very much, I think.”
"Is it so hard for you?" be cried pas-

sionately. “Then think what it must be
for ate. Ton have made my life loath-
some as a ain! You have tricked me to
ji crime which I can’t regret, however
deep the sting of its remora**!”
"Crime!” I gas|>ed faintly. . .

My eyes met hia; the look in them ap-
jmlled me. So may a man look who has
*iveu and lost hia all!
"You are too wenk to talk,” he said

Abruptly; "and— and it can do no good
.now!” Then hia voice softened. ‘‘You
(must try a*>d l>oine ̂ •t." be said.
"The inqueat la to be, to-morrow. 1— I am
Afraid tbsjr’ll want your deposition."
"Mine?” I fried, almost springing up

tn b*l. "JVby mine? I can tel! them
nothing. f—I kno* nothing. I waa at
borne when I heard that shotT
His face blanched. He walked to the

door, then suddenly reerwssed the room,
k to my tide. .

I do with thiar he said
leld towards me ths torn

fragments of that fatal Igtter.
Then, for the first tirndpths fuH horror

of the situation flashedy serosa me. The
scandal, the opprobrium, tbs disgrace! 1
clasped my hands imploringly,
“Burn HI* I said i» a whisper.
He looked at US — at ths letter— heel-

-tatsd. then walked over to the fire and
threw it in. The flames caught It; for a
moment It writhed and quivered like a
•wntient thing, then turned'into dull gray
aafhf. Once more he came towards me.

"It 'was for your sake,” he said, low,
and stern, and cold again. "It may spare
you one pang more. But its destruction
makes no difference in my belief.”
He moved away again. This time I

made no effort to atm? him. My eyes
followed him mechanically. He opened
the door, closed it; the room waa empty
oooe more.
"He is very tall," I said te myself in a

strange sort of whisper.
It was such a foolish remark— such an

altogether inappropriate remark after
aach a scene, that I was less startled by
it than by the weak little laugh that left
my lips.
"You must not laugh," I said again.

"No one laughs when— when death is in
the house. Death! Death! Whose
death r
Then a shriek burst from me that

seemed to curdle the blood in my own
veins as T beard it; btft it was ao madly
exhilarating, an full of wild, thrilling, in-
explicable relief, that I found myself re-
peating it again and again, and yet
again.
Then suddenly something in my brain

seemed to snap, and aH the space around
grew peopled with strange forma, and
all the air seemed full .of voices that
shrieked and wailed in fiendish echo of
my own; and. fighting wildly, desperately
with the forma, and deafened by the
voices, I lost myself in the chaos of a wild
and awfnl dream, from which I tried in
rain to escape.

of woe, sod hear the
dull and heavy on the coAn lid, and go
homuwards again with my secret ia my
breast, knowing that, neitker for honor,
nor for shame, nor for pity, wiM 1 unveil
that secret or whisper M to liriag soul.
They tell mo nhe ia mad. The Miock

of recent events following her brio# and
terrible IHneas, has been too much foe her
brain. Doctom come, the clevereot, the
gieateat, but they give me little hooe. I
listen to tbcjn, ope r.nd *]L I tififen and
ay to mysri^ leasfsoc will he spar-
ed the suffering that is my pBTrton.” tyf
dreary days come and go. The place grows
more hateful with each. t Once Nettie
Croft comes over to see Joan, but ths
ordeal is too tcrribls to b# repeated. I
deny myself to her. 1 cannot see her,
knowing what I know, and I am not sure
whether the sight of her grief might not
waken in me a aimilar weakness.
The child comes and site with me some-

times. We do not often speak, but ohs
understands me, 1 think, and her aileat
sympathy ia the onty thing that soothes
my restlessness, or (-alms the fever of my

1
,

Lie-’1

torturing thoughts. I know only one
give fhe. relief— al

CHAPTER XXVII.
(Extracts from a journal of Sir Ralph Fer-

rers, kept for two ysan succeeding the mysteri-
ous d#Uh of his nephew . Yorks Ferrer*. )

It is ail over at last, that hateful busi-
ness of the inquest Heaven forgive me
if I have kept anything back that would
have thrown light upon this tragedy!
And now let me go back to that night, |

and put down, for my own satisfaction,
what I have not breathed, and think I
never shall dare to breathe, to a living
soul.

On arriving at Monk’s Hall that fatal
evening, I. as before state*!, went to
Joan’s boudoir. I had left her ill. I had
parted from her coldly, and I wished to
know how she was. The child was there
alone, bat left to seek her sister. I went
over to the fire, and to the chair in which
she had bee» seated. Close beside it lay
a paper, as if dropped in haate. I took
it up. I knew the writing only too well.
It was that of Yorke. The letter was in
two halves. I thought she must have in-
tended to throw it into the tire, and fail-
ed to notice that it had fallen short of the
mark. I read It — every word.
Of what did 1 think as I took my way

blindly in the direction of the ruined sum-
mer hob ae? Of what does a man think
when the hand he loves best stabs him
relentlessly to the heart? Who would
not prefer the death of the creature he
loves to her lavting, eternal dishonor —
who, at least, that has loved?
The blinding mist came down upon me;

the darkness set itself like a foe between
me and the path I sought. In the stifling
atmosphere I grew confused; the suffering
which Enveloped me drove reason into
chaos, ami left but one thought whirling
and repeating itself in my brain: "If I find
them together, I will kill him! 1 will kill
him!”
Suddenly I beard a shot. It aeemed ao

close that for a second I almost fancied
it had been aimed at myself. I stood as
if turned to atone, listening^— listening
with every faculty concentrated in the
act— for any sound or cry. There waa a
faint rustle of the close-growing under-
wood— ao faint, no far off. that it might
have been made by the wind, or the pas-'
sage of some sacred bird, frightened from
its nest. That waa all. 1 collected my
startle*! energies. I rushed on. I reach-
ed the open space where the old summer
house stood rotting in sdHtnde and decay.
The mist waa less heavy here; I went for-
ward a few paces, listening at intervals.
There waa absolute silence.
The newspaper has stated most of these

facta, and the further course of action I
pursued. 1 need not repeat them at
length. But the newspapers know noth-
ing of the one thing I discovered that
night. Only a trifling thing, yet a thing
that has been immortalixed by the great-
est tragedy of tihe world’s greatest genius
—a woman’s handkerchief; a little goasa
mer, filmy thing, and in one cornea cub
bmidered with the letter "J."
He was dead— quite dead. Ho lay there

alone in that awful misty solitude; he lay
there os I had turned him. face upwards
to the silent sky, whose faint moonbeams
trove to pierce the clouds; duuah,. sight-
less, now and forever; helpless as my own
accusation, powerless as my promised re-
venge.
Hhe had been hero. That I knew, Per-

haps all had been arranged for their flight ;
perhaps they had parted, thinking to meet
ere many hoars had passed, and then
part never again on this aide of IwAven.
Perhaps— but why pursue conjecture fur-
ther? Ho was beyond the reach of m?
vengeance— of her love. As! thought *.J
her, I knew she must bo near. Had she
hoard the shot? Would she return?
UJeft him there and hurried back. My

feet seemed winged. I reached the ter-
race, ami was ruohii^g round to the door,
when I stumbled •> against something— n
woman’s prostrate figure. The shudder of
dread that shook me told me who ft was
even before the faint light reached her
face. I bore her in. 8he was mine-
guilty or gutitleas, shameful or pure, she
was mine; the bearer of my name, the
holder of my honor, the creature I had
lovod, and reverenced, and worship*-!,
and who had ftf>oj£d me with such tricks
as drive a man mall. She was mine, and
I must try and shield her from the con-
sequence* of her folly and her weakness
It is all over now. No suspicions have

been awakened, no question raise*!; acci-
dent ha* received the blame, and to acci-
dent must «Ms tragedy be attributed. He

Wild Horses.
Wild horses are getting to be quite

numerous again on the flats In the Tex-
as Panhandle and In Beaver County.
They are very troublesome, as they
dead away the horses belonging to the
cow men and grangers, ami when a do-
mesticated horse once gets with a wild
bunch it is an all day’s Job, and some-
times U takes several days, to catch
him. The iaxlest old crowbalt olive, or
the gentlest family horse, after associ-
ating for a few days witn these mus-
tangs. seems to forget hls raising: all
the old-time wildness of his forefather^

seems toernp out in him. and, although
formerly he may have allowed himself
to be caught anywhere, he will not then
permit a man to got within half a mile
of him. About the only way to re-
cover a horse of this kind Is to run the

entire bunch down and corral them, or
to rope the ones wanted. Nearly all
stockmen have lost horses In this man-
ner, and the mustang, instead of being
looked upon with respect add with rov-
etons eyes, us In the past. Is now con-
sidered an Intruder and n peat, and Is
shot down whenever op|>ortun!ty of-
fers. Since horses l>ecamo so .cheap,
there is no object in etching mus-
tangs, and this once valuable represen-
tative of the l)est friend of man Is now
classed in the same category as tha
coyote and other "vumiluia.”

Veuet able Vanity.
. The vanity that survives the decay
of every personal charm is of aH foibles
the most ridiculous. Ou© can hardly
blame a beautiful woman for rejoicing
in the admiration to which her mirror
tells her she has a right, or for setting

off to the very best advantage the phy-
sical perfections with which Heaven
has endowed her; but the withered
graudam who was once a Hebe is not
excused by her antecedents for at-
tempting the role of Helm In spite of
faded cheeks, lack-lastfie eyes, and
hnlr that Is depreciated from gold to
pewter and Is lacquolfed over to con-
ceal the change. •> ’ i

tiling will give me relief— absence— and I
at laet make up my mind to go abroad
again— -not in any beaten track, not to
haunts of men gad fashion. No; to the
wildest solitudes, to the roughest and
moat perikma of wanderings. , There is
nothing to keep me. Yorke’a debts are
paid, hia effects hare been sent to me
boxes of paper* and letters, which I lack
courage to examine, fearing to find there
added confirmation of my dishonor and
hero.

I call my lawyer is.; I make all possi-
ble arrangements for my absence, or my
death. 1 aay to him that a man of my
years must provide for all accidents.
Yorke’a papers I inclose in a large packet,
and teal, with instructions that they are
to be burned unread in cate of anything
happening to me. These, with my will,
and all the necessary authority for acting
in my absence, 1 give into the lawyer’s
charge.
Darby will remain here under the care

of a governess I have engaged for her.
Joan has two attendants beeidee her faith-
ful maid. Mrs. Birket, old and feeble aa
she is, promises to do her beat to look
after the household, for nothing will in-
duce me to eugage another strange house-
keeper. And ao, feeling I have done all
I can do, I make np my mind to leave the
place for i year— perhaps more. One or-
deal remain*. To aee my wife, to take
farewell of that poor wreck, which ia ail
that remain* of my once bright, sweet-
faced Joan.
She waa lying on the conch in her dress-

ing room— that and the adjoining bed-
chamber are the only rooms she use*.
Beside the conch waa a little chair
Darby’s little chair. I saw her hand go
out to it as if searching for something—
a look of pain came over her white face.|
"Do yon know me?” I nsked her gently.
She pnt her hand to her forehead. Her

large sad eyes looked at me in curious
wonder.
“He was very cruel!” she said. "And

it was too hard for me. I said it wbs too
hard for me!”
"She always says that,” said Darby

plaintively. “I don’t know what she
means. You were never hard to her, were
yon ?”

"I— I hope not,” I said brokenly. "Heav-
en knows I never meant to be.”

For she loved you,” the child went
on. "very— very much. She has told me
that so often. Sometimes I think yon did
not know, and,” mournfully, ‘*she was
sometimes so very sad. i think she waa
afraid of you a little.”
I looked back at the couch once more.

I saw the weak arms dose around the Ht-
rte figure. I heard the murmured words,
"My little one,” and saw the eyes, dull
no longer, gate with one long, yearning
look.

1 thought I had grown hard. I thought
nothing could touch me now. but that
sight touched me, and wrung uiy very
soul. I could have thrown myself down
and wept as weakly os a woman. I
turned abruptly from them, and groped
my way with dim eyes hack to my own
room, and in my heart thrilled one exceed-
ing bitter cry;

My wife— oh. my wife!”
(To be continued.)
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WHEN UNCLE SAM WAS YOUNG.

first
rings, and
md ta s r

HE* Liberty
spread her win

Freedom fou
tongue,

W h e a Independence
Day was new, and
U u e I e Sam was
young.

When cams the Jolly
Fourth around — the
first grand csletars-’_ ^TMIT- tlon—

w,th fun amt notas fee
*11 ths boy*, with joy

11/ \ ' y ““d exult* tlon.A? x ^ Do you euppoae thoae
^ M ^ old-tlm. lad*, ao many

year* ago.
Knew half the joya the merry boy* of recent

dscadsa tauowl

Did Andrew Jackson fireworks have? If ao.
do you suppose

He got excited, burned bla hand* and set on
fire hia clothe* ?

And did the youthful James Monroe, when
hooting off a rocket.

Forget and drop hia lighted punk with crack-
era In hia pocket?

Did Madison and Jefferson and Burr upon
that day

At early dawn shoot cannons off. and scars
the Infant Clay?

going to bang him for hia disloyalty, ao
they aay. But there are many who know
it ia because the colonel won’t tell where
the family plate and other treasures are
bkhlea. Boya, mount quickly. We will
station .ourselves along the road, and we
must rescue the colonel. There ia.oo one
aloe, and be wiU be murdered if we don’t
gst him.”
"But, Jeth. what can a handful of boys

like ns do?” asked Arthur Wallace, doubt-
fnlly.

"We have one to three,” declared Jethro
boldly. "Didn’t Marion whip out tb«t
squad of Britiabeni up on the Santee last
week when he hdilu’t even one to ten?"
"Yes, but we are not Marion.”

tlon*. it was more than even their amt
could stand. Wheeling their bone* they,
too. joined in the flight. Jethro waa tha
first to reach Col. Rutledge.
"Why, boy*,” he said. "I waa Hke the

British ere— I thought it waa Marion.’’
"Bat we are Marion’s men, coIomI,*

aid Jethro, proudly. "I’m glad yon think
we hare done credit to our commander.''
"Ttnrt you have, boya; bless you. Aad,"

he added, softly, "I feel sure now that die
old country of ours fe going to be aarri,
when eve* the boys show suck spirit.’’
The colonel didn't have to live kflg Is

find the fulfillment of his prophecy, aw
wa* that tike first or the last deed of tow-
age performed by these brave boy aft*

I wonder If Ben Franklin, with approving
smile stood by

And watched the Roman candles a* they
sailed across the sky.

And Hancock, he whose heavy hand signed
Freedom* a proclamation.

Do you suppose hls bosom swelled with rap-
ture and elation?

And from a flag-enveloped stand did Wash-

And
Ington proclaim
call In bursts of eloquence oo
dom'a sacred uame?

Do you suppose a grand parade paased by
the speaker** stand,

The columns moving gayly to the music of
the band? * * * * -

And did they have fantastic* and all kinds
of games and races.

And a thousand glad surprises at all aorta
of times and places?

What all was done upon that day— I'd really
like to know

Just how they spent that old-time Fourth ao
many years ago.

-Chicago Record.
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HE CAUGHT THE HORSE BT THE

DEED OFMARION’S MEN

r/

Bugle* Pair Jbr Life.
Logie* do not have different nyitf*

every season, as do birds generally;
they pair for life, and

W}K
finds hia place in the resting place of the cupy the game nett for many y^ur*

t b fp> HE sound of horses'
I hoofs waa beard^ -A. «*oming down the

(Yra Ion* avenue of live
* ui \\ W Mfev oaks. From the ap-

pearance of the rbk-r
it was evident that

r * something very ex-
)s A citing had happened.

He was a mere
youth, not more than*
ID or 17 years of age,
but be was as tall,
strong of limb and

•nipple sa a young ash. Hia body waa
bent riightly fqr va xi in the eagerness to
urge his horse to .enewed speed, but hia
head wa* w«£l up and hia eyes keenly on
the watch. He waa both in haste and on
the watch.

He turned suddenly from the avenue
and struck off toward a dense portion of,
the woods. He had gone a half mile or
•o when, all of a sudden, he stopped,
threw back bis head and gave the hoot of
an owl. It was answered. Without fur
thor hesitation he plunged on until he
came upon what seemed to be a camp of
•oldiers, or rather, what had been, for
the soldiers thcmselve* had disappeared
leaving five or six youths, the most of
them no older than the rider. Ukediim
they were dressed hi the uniform of the
coutin.mtal army, but ao dilapidated it
could barely be recognised.

••Boys,” cried Jethro Pinkney, aa b«
da«hed into their nsklst. "where ia CoL
Aubrey and the rest of the men?”
"Gone for a brush with the Britishers'”

7". ̂  <1“ick "P'J-- "They were „„t
,“,l> *? ,l“ “ P1*" •»<lwants them to help him out of it. They

just left us to care for the camp and the
they couldn’t carry."

irsitfs!

rms and come with me, for if we don’t
00 on« dse. That wretch,

BjJfour, down yooder in Charleston, hai
ordered the execution of old Col. Rutledir*.
Pbe British claim thwt be baa not only££ T,1Lof oor

l”Rut wo are Morion’s men!” declared
Jethro, proudly, the hreof manhood in hia
gy«.
iThe words acted like a trumpet call.
Each joung »>ldier buckled on his pistol,
seised hia rifle and sprung to hia horse,
shouting: ‘‘Marion’a men! We are Ma-
rion’s men!”
it was agree*! that they were to divide
themselves into two squatk. One aquad
was to take up its position in a small
thicket of pines, about an eighth of a
Imtle from the scene of execution. The
other squad was to be .concealed in a Mtn-
lilar thicket of scauboak and myrtle, with-
in 200 or 300 yard* of the first. When the
soUngrSf from the fort, carrying the old
colonel to execution, were midway be-
tween the two squad* the attack wa* to
be made. They had not . more thi»Ti taken
their place* when the procession from the
fort was seen approyhing.
There were twenty aoUbeni. Eight were

walking, four abrea«t, in front, the same
number behind, while in the center was
the colonel with two soldiers on either
side of him. Three five were on horse-
back. The o?d man's hat was off. U had
faEsn, and the soldiers would not atop
te pick it up.. He rode with head erect,1
the sunlight gleaming down upon hia sil-*
vered locks. Hia hands vyere tied beMnd I
hw back, but he held himself proudly up.
He looked what he was, every inch a
courtly gentleman.

Suddenly the hoot of an owi rang oat.
It was answered by another. The second
had barely died away when there wa* a
quick report of firearm*, then the clang
of sabers, while later above the din came
theory of “Marion! Marion! Marion!"
Ine soldiers were at once tbrpwn into

confusion. It seemed to them that they
were being closed in by the enemy, and
beyond a doubt bj Marion’* whole army,
for were not those crie*.of "Marion! Mb-
n?5i Marion! resounding on aH sides?

J he tight men in the rear wet* the first
to break ranks and fire. By making a
hosty detonreof the woods to the right of

thtgrmight yet ’reach the fort' in

J*e iu fpont* ••dot their
ranka thus weakened and hearing the
nokaa of the combined attacks increasing
nwjnent t>y moment, also lost heart as
woll a* ci iirnue and turned in pumdt \>f
tii Hr com wnion*.

•boot Col. RotMto
^ermmed to remain. They now

LE.”

diera of South Carolina during th# stoi*^
days of 1730.

“Colombia, My Country.
Columbia, my country!
My song la of thee;

Tkv honor and glory
Mine ever shall be;

From hillside, from* alley,
O’er mountain and plain.

Shall echo forever
Sweet freedom's refrain.

Refrain—
Columbia, my country!
Thou beautiful land! . .
The world In thy light shall be fwsl
----- ----- steadfastMay God keep me steadfast.
In heart and In hand.
8(111 faithful my couatry to th*a

Columbia, my country!
My heart turtlls with love;

To the# am I loyal.
God hears me above ;

Thy ‘foes are my foemen,
« T<> the*_ I would give
E’en life, were It a«sd®d.
That freedom might Hv*.

Columbia, my country!
Earth’s fairest domain.

I honor t by heroes
Who for thee were slain;

The flag still thb emblem
Of freedom shall be,

Oiumois. 1 love thee.
Sweet home of the free.

A Startling Roqareu

-
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Vfc-K'S fj-j

PjgR
INDORSED

A HEAXTHY WIFE
Ik a Huaband’s Inspiration.

A ftkkly, kalf^ead-aad-allre woman,
•pec tally vrhttm she U the mother of a
family, is a damper to all Joyouanesa
iathe home.

1 some times

•ml at
tke patience

ofaome has ft

If a woman
finds that

her coerces

areflaKfrin^

and that

ewrrthing

tires her.

ky horrible

and that

dht often

wakes sud-

denly in the

aifkt with a

*-Hiy of sofEocatian And alarm, aha
nnstatouee regain her atrength. *'

It matters not wimaiti ahe Urea, she
“ write a letter, ttm Pinkham,
»f I^nn, Mass., will reply promptly
•ad without change. Tke ddUowims
hows the power of Lydia E. Pink-

pttied wiuT a lettet^^rfTdri^ *000m“
“Dear Mrs. Pi a k ham; — I hswe wuf-

fensl for over two years with falling,
•akrfement and nleeratiom of the
w^b, and this spring, being la saeha
weakened condition, cawaod me to flow
for nearly six moatha Home time
•f*. urged by friend*, I wrote* to yon
*ot advice. After using the Iron town-

which yon ad-
iaedforaahort
time, that ter-

rible flow
I am

w gaining
strength

and flesh
and hara

better
health

v , , than I hare
for the / >^V past ten years.

Iwhh tossy If ^ to all dlstrefleed

womrS, do not saffer longer,
^*wa there is one so kind and willing
Wslyou.-’-Mn*. P. 8. Bknsett, Weal-
IWSKm*.

Who
“Pi-ned that
bottle of

HIRES
Roolbeer?
^^I^piagof ar- ^

^fk from a bottle of I ^V* '

•urc.
udplea-

, A sound the
old folks like to hear

children can't
resist it

Rootbeer

^•watauk.Hk n

did not help h#f. Tb-m we befta
.Ther Hood's SarmpsrUla and ska

cured. 1 bare alao takaa thla
my self aad it has rriiarol me

r£^.ii.n, and riom.ch trouble. I
Vuskful there is »uch a medidna aa

fT.^SAr.-aparllla.” Mabt Eo WaTiKT.

isMaVni^

•« • C.mp.l|,a rll.tr-.n_putform
r«o ,1.. p,o,lUe.t ami C„IIK„., lo

« Lo».l <• Antc*Kl,ctlon T„„.

The Capitol Bntldtns.
our jfiva.t gmWlfaUiMW had aomo
i^of Uk‘ future grandeur of this
"Utr* when Uiey plannwl the great
TL bulklkw at Waohlngtoa, fer, al-

this itmgRMurot amx-tnn* la
oolikwt public bulkl inga in the
tbrre is reason to baUur* that

ih plan Is. hi the main, what was pro-
by WaahtafM ami Ida ooad-

Su. The oM north wing waa found-
2 by Waslklngtoo In 1TB8 and flnlalied
lu ibOO; the old aouife wing waa found
r4 m 1HH. t™1 vvrf *00* a/v*' <»mp»^
tvo both were burmd by Boa* and the
griUsh uxwpa Between 1X17 and 1827
needlSoe w aa rebnlM, and the new ex

forming the imwrat uhamlter
uf the Houae of Ret»rro,’tUat4woe and of
tbe were begun In 1881, the
llottse atortag Into M» new gnarters In
jgK nut the f^oate not until 1WU).
Tbr dome w aa eraettd between 185U
gmA igKTi. fnn length of Uk* capitol
bathilin: is 7M feet and 4 Inchea, its
livadth from 121 ft* 324 feet. It oowers
151.112 square feet; from the baae Une
to the :Jp of the arttue tt« bright la
287 fret sad 11 Inches. It coats •over
lis.ooo.non.

MoimH She W*a Wat,
Mtnale— I want fte Introduce you to a

yeum: lady-a v«or .idee yotmg Indy—
aod she's worth her weight in gold.
Bob Stout girl I hope.— Tlt-Bltt.

Baahnsli Henonlaated.

«t.<v !ck- “oa‘lu",e » f«ii

,Unn* for borh **
v* *rme to tb«^ ai^ other

tbc ̂ art Wfl* fa* themmini of the State Central Commits*.
Karh of the twenty-
«ne eoncremionsl
districts was closely
caurassed In »U-

aace for comniittee-
mcn and both fac-
tions claimed a ma-
jority of tbs twenty-
one niemWrs up to
the day of the con-
vention. Senator
Koraker. Clot. Bush-
nell and others bad
been untiring in

i.tjrv htz. their efforu to retain
Owhjnmm Charles U Kurts, n bile Sen-
ator linnna and the old following of I*Tes-
U«*nt McKinley and SeirHary Sbernian
•upported MaJ. Oharlaa Dick for the
Jfa?*- MbJ- Hick was chairman of the• executive committee in both
of McKinley’s canipaigus for Governor
and in the presidential campaign of 18U2.
®iok was su|terseded by Karta as chair-
man in Gov. Hush nsll's first canumign
two years ago and he has held the plane
•vsr since.

3n addition to the factional elements
vspvawpted there has been a strong rival-

^saas
^i/^xss^ssr
rmruu *********'• heasloo.
^WiH* the contest for the rimirmanaMp
5^ !?. ii*?dr*r J^Mhy Ui favor of
Majpr Chartss f. Diofc aod tbe

IA1WR IIAXN A.

Hanaa slate, the HepubHcwi Htate coo-
veatioa proceeded prom|»tly at 10 o’clock

ed«e*4K.v with the usual business. Ths
report <« iswdeutin’.a was adopted without
oppwdtiew. as it made no material differ-
ence in the control of the convention,
whirii «** -overwhelmingly with Senator
Hanam. The tenipurary organisation,
with (Ion. H. Oroiffflhr in fhe chair,
wns made the perumntnt organisatioa*
awl fin* reports of other committees wera
rvadily disposed of. There was more thaa
the tisttal interest taken in the resolutions
and the committee was in session oil night
trying to frame the platform so as to pre-

a contest in the convention oa tho
ctyil service, (’uhan and father planks.

The platform adopted ndoraea tho na-
tional Republican plat form and ptaJgva

TOLEDO ARMORY, WHERE OHIO KETTBLICAN COXVENTIOX WAS HELD
ry for years between Dick and Karta and
the fight between them was the distin-
guishing feature of this U*ouveutiou. it
involved ail the party leaders on one side
or the other and was the most bitter con-
test that has been waged within either
party for years.

Work tu the Convontion.
Tho first day's session of the conveatWa

was taken up with the preliminary work.
The hall in the Armory was opened at H
o’ dock, but the delegates were late ia
arriving. Senator Hanna entered by s
side-dour and was on
<the platform before
his presence in the
cooxenrion hall was
discovered. He was
Igiven a seat, and the
poise made by the
U a • n a delegates
bod scarcely subsid
«d when Gov. Bush
aril. acoontpauied
by Attorney General
Moauelt. entered.
The Bushnell men
amoag the delegates *AJ- r* r- W°*»
tried ts outdo the Hauna men in the noise
and effusiveness of their greeting.
Chairman Crouse called the convention

to order and wade n short speech, in
which he took occasion to congnitulnte
the delegates that they hud n Repnbll-
can President. tu« UepubHcftn Senators
and Republics a oflieera nil the way down
from these high positions to constables.
After the prayer four young women dress-
ed in white sang a couple of songs, in
which they predicted the election and an
honorable and long ‘senatorial career for
Mr. Hauna. This caught his portion of
the delegates, and they let loose u lot
more of Hanaa salkwlaam.
Then came Congressman Grosvenor's

apeech. Mr. Grosvenor took occasion to
mention the two Oaitsd States Senators
from Ohio. Pin*, ho said some kind
things about Senator Koraker. and the
remarks were duly approved by the ad-
mirer* of tbs: gentle. nan who were in the

OOVKK.NOR PUailXKtA- __
coervention hall. Immediately after this
applause had iKed away the temporary
Chairman turned his attention to ̂ fr*

Hanna. He said all eorto of^otithing
n^ut him. and then stepped back front
bis table to unit for the applause to < u>
away The Hnnna men shouted them-
IdTM ho.™, hot tho Bo^oll men *
•allooly .UoM. t en.Z SfrouUho del^.o. ̂ h^ho

|SpuWic»o“ h.d b«n o»t«i
,2^ iarftiha. by <h. D««»cr..A «d

allegiance to the national adniimstrariosL.
Amimg the principal planks are the fol-
lowing:

The Republican party has always heea
tlie frifMid of the downtrodden and ojk
pressod, and has always deeply syraps-
thited with the struggle of any people. for
iadepeiulence. We extend our sympathy
ito.the patriot g. of Cuba in their efforts to
achieve freedom from Spanish cruelty and
oppression, and hope that the day of thrir
deiiveniuce is near at hand. We commend
the course of the President, and express
our confidence in his speedy and patriotic
deposition of the Culmn question in ae-
cordanee with wise statesmanship and a
fatm ami vigorous policy.
We believe that the administration in

Mgethittog the treaty for the annexadoa
of Hawaii has acted wisely and we ex
pretM tiw hope that the Senate will ratify
lite Nfllse. i

We tieuonooe the violation of the spirit
of the civil eervics act by President Cleve-
land in those orders which extended its
opeestlM) beyoend its purpose and intent,
ami demand such revocation of orders or
modi ik-at to* of the law as will accomplish
Us manifest purpose. *
Faithfully weddtd to tUi^jirinciple of

proteetkw. we demand foM^^wodnrrow^
ers of Ohio such ample protection for wool
as shall speedily Increase American tliK-ks
sutlicu ntly to supply ail American nee<ls.
We iud«»rse the wtoe, faithful and Kitto-

factory mhuinistration of Gov. Bushuell
and congratulate th«> |M*ojk.'e of thes Stn<v
ii|>ou the financial condiriim of the com-
monwealth.
The mention of rieuntor Hanna’s name

was greeted wkh loud demonstratioua,
mid after the resolution* were adopted
Senator Hnnua was called for. He
thanked the convention for this expres-
sion of confidence and pledged himself to
co-operate with the standard-bearer
(Bushuell) for Republican anccre-s in Oldo.

Ilcket Nomfnateil. %
Nominations were then uindo ss ,fol*

lows;
Governor— Asa S. Bnshnel).
Lieiitenairt Governor— A. \V. Jones.
Supreme Judge— Jacob F. Burkett.
Attorney General— Frank M on list L
State Treasurer— Samuel Campbell

Te».
Everybody WM __ __ ____

morning, noon and night, and nervous
diseases are consequently on the In-
crease there. In this country wo drink
more coffee than the English do, with
plenty of te* besides; and nervous dU-
etsea are on the lacrosse here, loo.
Both these universal beverages are bad.
They break down tbe health of habit-
uating people to the effects of the poi-
•onous principle* they contain. Tha
recent introduction of Graln-O, the new
food-drink, designed to take the placu
of coffee (and why not tea?! b the tp-

n needed reform. Graln-O
pure gr
datable, good for young

ginning of
w made from pure grains, la hgnuleas,
nutritious, palatable, good for young
and old. and one-foarth tbe cost of cof-
fee. Try It andT you will drink no more
coffee, and have better rest and sound-
er health aa rewards. Packages 15c.
and 25c. of any grocer.

Expenses of the Navy.
Our ccuntry to universally known as

a land of peace, the kuMsporitkm of the
American people to cuter upon a mili-
tary conflict wfcth anybody gave under
the strongest provocation ha ring be-
come historic. In view of car peaceful
attitude toward other uadiofM U to a
singular fact that oar expenditure*,
direct and coneequentiai, for war. far
exceed all other exixtmea for other ob-
ject* of tbe government. Mace HSU
the expenditure* of the government for
the varkm* object* have been $2£54.-
785J*1# for rivH ami tnlsceLaueons; for
war, •5,031.004.180; mvvy, •l*t>U558r
21; Indiana, •Kl^TO.029; penrion*.
•2,089X17.004; Interest cm priblir de-tk.
W&VttZSUz total. •14,428^070,950. It
wftU Uins be wren that the expenditure
for war 1* doable that of any other ob-
ject, while If the hxtereat on thepubttc
detk, the dWWuraementM for penakons
and the oust of the navy be added to
the ootlay. <mr mar expense* by far
exceed *12 other expenditure* of the
government. The greater portlm wo*,
of coursa, on neoouat of the drll war,
b«t rinoe that rirnggle our outlay for
army and ns vy ba* been very conalder-
able. Since 1805 the hlghent expend I -

tree for tbe army in any an? year
ww* in TfiOO, amounting to 1284.440.-
202. and the lowest to 1880. bring •84,-
324,1758. The highest expenditure for
the navy hi nay one year since 1805
wo* •4R.7t24.119, In 1800, ami the low
o*t •t8.7WtO:«85, In 1880, the nnunal ov-
erage tor the army l>ring •150,380,927,
rerilm-the navy •28,430,552.

WaUham— The Watch City.
Waltham, Maas., has achieved a reputa-------- ----- ------ lsr<

lion famous the world over fdr the flueuemi
of Its mechanical products. It Is a city of
hlgh-clsss mechanics nml has attained Its
position by keeping tbe highest standard al-
ways In view. A new buslueaa Is being large-
ly developed whlrb bids fair to rlvpl the old-
er watch Industry. It Is the construction of
high-class cycles by tbe Waltham Mfg. Co.
Xor five years Orient bicycles have been
marketed with Immense success, and In the
Eastern States the rider Is looked upon
with envy who esn secure one of them early
In the sen sou. so great Is the .demsud for
Orients. The company hai recently rhaiiiced

po headquarters from 208 *
Jive.
Its Chicago headquarters from

tonbe comer of the avenue and Van
Wabaah

FAIR WEEK FOR CROPS.

Corn Makes Hapbl Strides nnd fprlng
Wheat Is lioina Well.

The week's crop bulletin, baaed on the
reports of the directors of Hre+ercral cli-
mate and crop section*, is aa follow*:
Except over the central Rocky Monti-,

tain region and California, where It wn*
unseasonably cool, the week baa been gen-
cttilly favorable for tbe growth and euJtl-
vation of crop*. Corn has made vigorous
growth in the principal corn States dur-
ing tbe week. In the Dakotas, however,
the crop cotriinnes backward with uneven
stands. Cotton haa made good growth
during the week. South ward of the north-
era boundary of Teuneusvc tbe bulk of the
winter wheat crop bos been ha treated,
and some thrashing has been done in
Texas. Harvesting in Kansas ia nearly
completed and will begin thi* week in In-
tHaun. Ohio, We*t Virginia and Maryland.
In Wuidiingtoo recent rain* have practi-
cally assured winter wheat in that State.
In California Iwrvesting continue* uith
light yield and grain of iudifferent quality.
Spring wheat is dring well generally and
has made rapid growth in North Dakota.
In South Dakota, however, while the out-
look for early sown is good, tbe lute sown
lx lees promising.

John I. Blair. New Jersey's greatest
;uul most generous millionaire, is dying.

Floods.
The Yellow River, which ha* been

mined the "Sorrow of Chinn,” Is
prohahly the most desrtruottve (dream
<m the face of the earth. In le*g than
* hundred jwar* it bus ehaufred It*
ehaonri tour time* and the point
where A -emptle* Into the sea has.
from time te rime, been moved up ami
down tbc « dB stance of 300 mile*.

It nix* through * va*t alluvial plohi,
aod to fed by streams from a great
•yat-d«i of mouiuta!®* ito the north.
Who* the «m»w n writing t*u thto range
coon** at x rirne of heavy rnh» tWe
renult 1* aure to be * terrific flood. It
h*« beeti estimated that to the past
three eonturicA ovre* 10,000.000 of hu
mam Ix-kvg* have perLshed to the floods
of the Yellaw Rh er. For dririruetlve-
ne**. lK>th of life and property, thto
stream to unparalleled, nod the sobri-
quet bestowed upon it to amply Justi-
fied by it* htotory.

A Wonderful Rifle.
Planting big game is not as hard work

as it nsed to he in the days <#f the long,
xvy. big-bored rifles. •With n/heavy. ligit.---- * . jig- ----- ---- ----- .. ......

modern rifle, such aa the Model t>4 or llli
Winchester, more game enn be killed and
at much longer distances than with any-
one of tbe old-time guns. The Model ’IKi
Winchester is one of the higheot powered
rifles made. It will shoot a 30-caliber
U. S. army bullet through over fifty inch-
es of dry pine board*, and drive * tmMet
at the rate of 2.000 feet n second threasfli
tho air. Hunter* nil over the country say
that this is the best hunting rffle ever
made. Send to the Winchester Repenting
Arm* Co,. New Haven, Ct., tor * large
illustrated catalogue free.

Population of the Russian Empire.
The Rugelan census give* the popu-

lation of that empire at 127,000,000, ex-
clueive of the grand duchy of Finland,
which take* it» own census. With Fin-
land and some of the uttermost parts
of Siberia, from which figures have not
yet been received, the total population
will not fall short of 130,000,000.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Alien's Foot-En s<*, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the nge.
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tlghl-Uttlng
or new shoes f?el easy, It to a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold,
by all druggists and shoe mores. By
mail for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address. Allen &
Olmsted. I* Roy. N. Y.

How H'e Qne«»r<l It.
She— I don’t eee anything so terrify-

ing in death.

He— Why didn’t you tell me you were
from Philadelphia? I have frlemto
there myself.— New York Tribune.

Hall** Catarrh Cure,
te a constitutional cure. Trice 75 cents.

It is said that Rns Alula, tbe great
Abyssinian chief, began life ns *n
groom. He ended It by freeing his
country.

stkSk: use U (Mia's Sulphur

Die. black or brown. BOcl

The one who faWs in character has
mode the greatest failure.

Waiting
To

fast flying

Pi

tbe accident* to men occupying __
barber's chair on the “flyer'’ are not no
numerous ss on* might auppooe. A
writer tolls a story <* * aura who amid
(lie Joggles and turns and bumps of ths
car noticed with some trepidation a
black cal m owing and lAckhig Us chop*
expectantly. “Whnt Is the col so loter-
ratod forr asked the man. “It’s wait-
ing for aa ear,” aaJd the barber. And
the trahi rolled on.

There la * Clare of People
Who are injured by ths ass of <vffoe. Re-
cently there has bees placed in all ths gro-
cery store* * new preparation called
GKAIX-O, mads of pure graisa, that
takes tbs place of coffse. The moot deli-
cate stomach receives it without distreas,
and but few can tell ft from coffee. It
does not coat over one- fourth as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit.
15c and 25c per package.

boa had
Not Plattartn*.

Browning— Teooynoci-Hmit h
to change his butter man.
“Wfcyr
“The man persisted In rending him

his butter wrapped up tn pages of bis
own poems.”— Judy.

A itimnlant to often needed to nourtoh
and strengthen the roots and ts keep the
hair a natural color. Hall’s Hair Renew -
er is the beat tonic for tbe hair.

Barn sate, tbe violinist, r brims to have
a red Stradivari us for which be haa
refused •30.000.

d4*«r to yea, you will,
-uriely stowed uwbt Ii

ISZ'n'SSSJ.
rial traveler*. nmr>«<* y— ...

grants eooror in teatlfylag to the iartlfytag

is
kidney complaints and uervt

Right to Catuh heals.
The dWbeulty wl*Ji Great Britain in

regard to the Behring Kea arise* out
of the claim of tlie Dotted fttstre to tbs
sole coniroi of fthe soil flaberire to the
sea anid on Its totaad*. From 1887, ths
date of the cesxkiu of Alsttrs to ths
United State* by Russia, untU 1890 tbs
seal Onto ilea were pmeflcsOly free to
RttHSHi, Gnat Britain aod Stats count ty,
but in 1890 the North Atnerkret Oore-
mercUte Compnoy obtaknwd from ti*
United Hr* tea a ohottor <«o/vntog up-
on It the right to Che real flaherie* to
B< •bring Sea and ths lahinda. and
iwituraMj oougfiit to exclude British and
Canadian ftobers. The nmuftt bos bore
the lengthy dlpiourettc ocmtroveray he-
tw*,cii the two countries, the difficulty
being now to process of settlement by)
a special artAtratton treaty.

Plan's Cure for Consumption to the only,
cough medicine uaed in my house. — D. <1
Albright Mifflinburg, Pn.. Dsc. 11. 1>5.

The snake may change Ms akin,
keeps itn teeth.

tn flrot eayv
oror. Ketkd rbr f k K K as 4>s total boas* aa u
>*. k u. a i.i>K. Da. rIii Am. w

rm
after
*
Du.

•Have pain, cutm '

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

i
was
that

W* ARK ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THT. i

exclusive use or the word “ CA8TORIA," and
* PITCHER’S C ASTORIA.” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
ths originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
has horns and docs now sjf7 0n

bear the facsimile signature of wrapper.

This is ths original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which has been
used in ths homes of ths mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
ths kind you hose always bought s/ir* * *"* on ths
and has the signature of'-^—r sr, *i+**mn* wrap-
per. Mo one has authority from me to use mij name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher isPresident. ' *

March 8. 1897: ./>.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he docs not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought*
BEARS THE FAC-SIftf ile signature of

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.i r» •err. new «•»« «,tt.

A GUMMTEE THAT’S GOOSl
We have thousands of testimonials, and arc proud of the stories

they tell of fe&ef from many forms of misery. But the experience of
another person may not be yours with the same preparation.

,a*Ca,w*k CONSTIPATION.

10c.

25c.

50c.

1

Sold oa merit only under an absolute guarantee to cure, if used according to di-
rection*. Every retail druggist is authorized to sell two 50c. boxes Caacarets q^g
guarantee to cure or money refunded. You take no gh»«vy when you buy our

Your Own Druggists’ Guarantee. M

Are you sure
that you’re using the right thing
for washing ? If the work is slow

and hard, and you have to depend upon
nibbing, tiien you ought to get some-
thing efse. And even if you have some-
thing that saves work, it may be bad
for the clothes. You may be ruining
them.

Pearline gives the easiest, quickest,
most economical washing, of anything that’s safe to use. The
more you investigate, and inquire and compare, the surer
you’ll be that Pearline is tlie only right thing to wash with, s*

^“hBrea and aorae unscrupulous grocers will tell you ° this is as good as*
OCiiU. or “tke same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSF-Pearline is n*wr petldled.

it Back ™ “"thins

"Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do.”

Don’t Use

SAPOLIO
375 S 50

jc&sy
CURE YOURSELF!

H'K ® for uuo.tnral
trrluSivB*' or — iin«M

'Wcfltcni 'Wheel Work*

kVK FREE

PATEirrSSsHEsSi
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Suburban

Rumors
UNAWLLA-

Mia fetfe Budd of Btookbribfs
oUM ob friaida hart Sanday.
Mr*. Nancy May aniartainad Mr

and Mra. Will Durkaa Sunday.

Tha LadlaP Aid BocMaa of Stock
hridfa and Unadilla bald a Joint picnic

at JoaUa Laka Tuesday, Jana 29.

Jamaa UUIa waalaJackaoa tha lai-
tar part oflaatwaak.

Tha ChUdran'a Day axarclaai w
ary food.

Era Montagna apaot Sunday with
bar paranta In Unadilla.

The Preabytariaa L. A. S. will hold

their anmial meetlnf at Mrs. Lyman
Madly.

WATERLOO.

Mra. Straaai is on tha sick list

Mias Estelle Morgan ot Kadon is tha

guest of Bertha Foster.

Henry Gorton made a bosinsaa trip

to Marshall Wednesday.

% Rer. and Mra. Mien an spending
the week at Lake Odama.

F. R. Goiton and fhmlly of Ypsi
lauti an Tiaiting nlatlnt hen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogh A. McCal
attended the annual reunion of Fint

Michigan In tan try at Jackson last
Friday.

Bohn— To Mr. and Mn. Andrew
Runciman, Saturday, June 21,
daughter.

Dr. Bennett left on Tuesday for New
York state for a two weeks’ fiait with

his mother.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Beach and Me.

and Mrs. Allen Tucker, of Lima spent
Saturday at Hogh A. McCall’*.

Geodhay

Mra. Eato

Charles Paul has a new w
rmtor.

Tha marry wadding balls will soon

be ringing

Jacob Bants and Ihmlly spent Sun
day Inst with rttetlras in Manchester

Tha flurmars are busy securing their

hay eropfWhloh Is except tonally haary.

Miss Liisis Gsrrsghty was a guest
of Mra. Gao. Whittington last weak.

Mias Nettle Storms is boms from
the Uniraralty for tha summer raca-
tion.

Georgs WhitUagton and Irring
Storms mads a, trip to Saline last
Thursday.

About one hundred people attended

tha aoolal at O. C. Bnrkart’s last
Thursday.

Measles are getting In their work at

tha homes of Irring Hammond and
John Friennuih.

Corn Is rather backward tor this
time of year hot has rapidly improred

In the past few days.

Tha Lima band la rapidly Imprcr-

ing under tbs instructions of their new
leader, Fred Foliar.

Wheat Is beginning to take on that

bsantitnl golden hot which reminds
ns that ws shall soon be “gathering in

the shea res.”

Bora— To Mr. and Mrs. Prank Guer-

in of DeMotte, Ind., June 14, a ten
pound daughter. Mother and child
are doing wall.

on axhlbitton In tha

NORTH LAKE.

The Children's Day exercises were a

grand succem.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Glenn spent
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glenn's.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Myers of Mnnlth
were the guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. S.

Whalian Sunday.

Oar school will close Friday. Mlse

Lucy Leach the teacher has given
complete mtislaction.

(Too late (or lost week.) *

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glenn rlsited
relatives In Henrietta.

Wm. Wood Jr. and family are visit-
ing relatives and friends here,

Gao. Hudson was the guest of
friends in this vicinity Saturday and

Sunday.

Last, Friday while engaged in plow-

ing Albert Remnant was overcome by

the heat and lay in tbe furrow some

time before recovering enough so that

he could crawl toward home.

The school in district No. 4,common-

ly called Mpumpkio college, ’’will cloee

foi the summer vacation next Friday,

Miss Alice Miller was tbe efficient
teacher.

SYLVAN.

Miss HelHug of Jackson Is visiting

at the home of Geo. Merker this week.

___ The Christian Union has extended a
call to Henry C. Calhoun of Clinton,

as pastor, and it is expected ne will

soon begin his labors here.

Geo. Merker has set out 60,000 cab-

bage plants. If everything goes well

sauerkraut will be as plentiful in this

vicinity as older was last season.

There will be only a morning ••
vice at onrebareb next Sunday. A
union meeting will be held at tbe
Francisco church in the evening.

An extraordinary large concourse
of people gathered at our church last

Sunday Evening to listen to the (are-

well sermon of Rev. Carl Zeidler, and

bid him God-speed.

There will be an ice cream and straw-

berrjrsoclal for the benefit of our

church at the home ot Mr. Nelson
Dancer next Thursday, July 8th.
Everybody is Invitois-

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Runciman of
Williamston were visitoVTht the home
ot C. T. Conklin last Saturday, hav-

ing come to Chelsea to visit Mrs. Run-
elman, who Is farionsly 111.

*

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Ragweed— Interesting item in Milan

Leader.

The foreign pupils of the Milan
school paid $366.81 tuition the past

year, a gain of $138 over the previous

year.

That hemiing In the Washtenaw
Times “The Daisy Wedding” was not
a bit of slang, bat was used because
of tbe flowral decoration being mar-

go rite daisies.

While W. H. Weed, of Geddas, v/as
driving into Ypeilanti on Thursday
evening of last week, his horse was

struck by a live electric wire belong,

log to tbe Telephone Company and in-
stantly killed.

Woe is Milan — or tbs postmaster
thereof I We have been reduced from
a presidential back to a fourth clam of-

fice. Things don’t seem to be Pullen

the right way after running the gannt-

lett to long.— Milan Leader.

Jas. Waters was riding along tbe

hlgh-way recently and In crossing a

little ditch heard a noise in the water

Jumping from his carriage to investi-

gate he saw a fish, atrack it with a
stick and took if from the water. It
was a large bam.— Manchester Enter-
er prise.

Last wesk one day W. H. Teach-
worth was preparing to move to a
residence In Williamston, when the
Douse caught fire from a burning pile

of rubbish in tbe back yard, and burn-

ed to the grond. It is tortunate for

Will that he had not moved before.—
Fowlerville Observer.

When wishing to get Hd of infant
cats and dogs, peopls should not drop

them by the way -side to perish of star-

vation and hunger. Give them chloro-

form and plant them beneath the tod.

This prevents suffering on the part of

th e animals and destroys a stench.—
Fowlerville Observer.

Jackson will have more than her
shareof “Fourth of July” this year.
A celebration will bo hold Saturday,

July 3rd In which it Is boastod that

{quid re frath menu will aid as much
as possible io making a noi*. An-
other celebration will be held Monday,

July 6th, which being a legal holiday

the saloons will not be “in It”. Both

sides are making great efforts and the
outcome will be watched with con-

rierable interast.— Brooklyn Expon-

ent

Quite an exciting and unusual event

took place on Main street in front of
the Hurd bourn Wednesday. An im-
mense swarm of bees made its appear

ance about 9 oPelock and for naarly
two hours poop is passing tbe place
gave them all of the street possible.

Wm. Hyatt of Datroit, a horeman,
assisted by pat Norris of this elty, fili-

ally induced the bees to settle on the
corner of the carriage pbrch at the

lord when they were gathered into a

box Tbe bass came from an easterly
direction but no one knows how far
they came.— Jackson Patriot.

bicycle path by Miss Hattie Crippao.

It baa a keen edge and might
ralnndn more of bicycle tires b

ben upon tbe track Mis in thr even-
ing when It oould not have bean rand

Uyanen. It Is aa exeesdlngly
and contemptible penon who won Id
ptoon such t thing upon a bhyetopeth,

—Ann Arbor Ragistnr.

Hunting ont with a lantern to n bay

mow may be an axoltlng amassment,
but It proved rather expend v*, Mon
day aight when Mr. Dolby rushed in-

to hb barn on Prospect street* te ar-

rest a couple fsllnes which bed taken

refags there toemape the appfanm of

tbe neighborhood over the felicitous

musk discoursed from the bask yard

fence. We hear that the hern was
Insured, and that the caterwauling has

bean transfered to another sphere.--

Ypeilantlan. i
At the pioneer meeting In Selina,

Wednseday of last weak, Senator An
drew Campbell scored Governor Pin-

gras very hard and spoke of >hlm as

“Our illiterate and vacillating chief
executlvo.” — Ann Arbor * Argus.
By thb It appears that tbe Camp
bell has “got hb back op.” Let him
not exalt himself above the other
members of the state aoologieel Won-
derland . Said tbe camel to tbs ele-
phant in the one- ringed clrco* “The

Sheriff booming to get your trunk.”
“Don’t get gay,” replied the elephant

“If thb 'are show busts up, you’l
have to hump yourself.”-^- Adrian

Press. -

The attorneys of the Lake ‘Shore A
Michigan .Southern Railway have fil-

ed lo the ragbter of deeds office the

largest mortgage ever filed In thb
county and one of tbe large*! ever filed

In the state. It b a 31 per cent gold

mortgage for $60,000, OCX) andirons to
the New York Trust Co., of Nbw Ybrk

city. It covers tbe entire Lake Shore

system and according to lavr mast' be

filed in each county through which the

road passes, in thb parllculariiustBnce

34 counties. The mortgage b given
to cover the bene of tbe new bomb 'to

refund the present inrit bled ness of the

road. It con tains 224 folios, ol matter

and Register Cook gets $30 a# hb fee
for copying it into the* record*.— Ann
Arbor Argus.

Washtenaw Lodge F. AUX. M
paid a very graceful complUbeut to
Past Master John ^ W. Spoor, at the'
bst meeting of the lodge. Unbeknown
to Mr. Spoor, the lodge wine tfme
since obtained one ofbis photographs

which they had enlarged info a fine

crayon portrait, Thb wa* ; moontM
Into a handsome frame and aj the last

meeting the Master, Judge [Newkirk,

•euted it to the Lodge a

that It be bung on the wa
lodge room. This was the
ling that Mr. Spoor had of i
going on ami his feelings ca

aglned. He was master of
eight years and retired at his

quest.— Dexter Leader.

Deputy Railroad Com niasioner
Wedemeyer, of Washtenaw
the Press with a brief but
call, last week. Mr. Wedem yer, who
is more than six feet long, b!“tbe tall

sycamore of the Wabash” 4>d many
other railroads in Michigab. The
mn of hb life b not yet far up toward
the aenitb, from the eastern horizon;
but physically and intellectually he

b in full yegetation, and worth a
dozen of the old fellows of hb party,
who think they are its leaders, but ars

In fact all overgrown with moss and

mistletoe. Hb gigantic system Includ-
ing trunk-line and branches, b in per-

fect working order, and token together

tba young son of good luck may be
sat down as one of tbs most creditable

Junior deities that rsvolva around tbs

bald-headed and bandy-legged Joss In
the Pingrae pagoda.— Adrian Pram.

Laat Friday while plowing one of
his fields;' G. P. Bantdn unearthed

curiotlty in the sbipe of a tomahawk^

or a pipe of peace, which from shape

and appearance one would Judge to be

from the Irlquob nation, although'br

French design,' It was in good state of

preservation having been nude made

of a mixture of copper and brass, nice.

ly engraved and enameled. The enam-
el was not injured or affeojyd except

on one side, caused probably from the
bending of the blade. On the top of
the blade Is a perfect pipe bowl
with a hole running down through in-

to the handle, which b used as a stem.

It had probably lain there for yean as

the land has been in tbs family since

• #-4 when It wsa taken up as govern-

ment land by Mr. Benton’s fethtr, tad
tkis strip has been plowed but three

times. The conclusion one would
come to would be that the pipe was

buried when they mtde the last treaty

of peace, or while on their westward

Journey. Their custom was io buy/

It up again

wnrawar
edly n valuable

wm of mon«
to pert with

cuatoeity 'Bffflec tore.— Ply-

mouth Mall. >< .»•" tel

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENTS^

ted Gooda,

well aa high grade but
Ffcncy and Huplt

reasontbl.

Mr. R Bareeva, Merchant, of ChU
howls, Va., certlflee that he had con-
sumptioo, was given up l6 die, sought
ell medical treatment that money oould
procure, tried all eongh Vemediee he
ouid hear of, but got so relief; spent

many nights •Htiag up to a chair; waa
Induced to try Dr, Klng’aNew Discovery
and was cured by use yj-two bottles
for pest three years has 1>**«iL attending
to bnslnem, and says Dr. tlnx’s New
Discovery b the grandest
made, as It has done so m
and also for others In hb
Dr.. King’s New Dtacove*y b
for ooog ha, colds and consumption. It
don’t fall Trial bottles free • at Glasler

A Htlrn son's drug store.

Pay the printer 1

ever

for him

munlty.

ranteed

. Lost— A roll of money. Finder please
leave at Chelsea Steam Laundry. « i

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glsfs with ur-

ine and let It stand twenty-foer hours; a

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal*
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen It b positive evidence of
kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, b also con-
vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of ordqr.

What To Do.
There b comfort In the knowledge so |

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wbh In relieving pain In the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It correct* inabili-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain in pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get np many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root b soon realized.
It stands the highest tor Its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. . II*
you need a medicine yon should have Hu-

bert Sold by druggbts, price fifty ce.iu

and one dollar. You may have a sam
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail. Mention. .Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N.Y. The proprietor* of this pa-
per gurantee to gftinlness of tjils offer.

'..•If • i r i 1 J-.-, -. 11  e1 - • -
HackUiTs Arnlea Hatre.

The best salve in the world for outs,
ttruises, wires, ulcer* salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain'
command all skin eruptions, and p<*|.|

for sa le by Gbsler A MimsonDruggi-t-.

OellcMlw, maj tlwajr. b. fo0B4

FRUITS A SPECIALTY ̂
(tood. d.llronxl promptly. Hlfha* m*rk»t ptlc. for |ltm#

GEO. M. FULLEl
lii door north pf poet ofcce.

Save your tickets

Given with every caih, chase and get a fancy,

CLOCK
Call and see at

1 t. s. OTJTkaivairgoB.

Is Your Bike Busted?

T I A ^ Bring It

DO YOU WANT A NEW ONE?
Come see us. We will build you

THE HIGHEST GRADE WI
Aa you want It, and keep the same In repair the first sesson.

For Fifty-five Dollars.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING

IMIHi

YEARS

Wo. *7.

4-inch drop, 15^.

inch spread. Our
Handle Bars are made i

from second-growth j

New England
Hickory, with

full nickel plated

gun-metal clamps and

steel tube stems, adjustable

and reversible. Natural wood,

with our celluloid finish, which is

elastic, transparent and waterproof.

i^At. Mk m a sm m a mn « a. imn •( hi pewn

GUT THIS COUPON OUT iSS
No. T67. ̂ SlA/b U W/tA*'

directed

of the

ret ink-

hat' was

be im-

be lodge

own re-

honored

pleasing

Probate Order. •

flT.ATE 'Xf MICHIGAN. CTMINTY OP ITAKH

year one thomand elicbt liuadredaud ninety

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Jmtm of Probate
fklUecmSd.1*1^ 01 lhewtat®,°1 P»'mer V?Sii-

,n,c 5h® Potion duly verl- 1
fled, of trances A.>t witlall praying that the ltd- 1 A
ministration of said estate may be granted to I N
heraelf or some other Mil table person. I l\

j-uirr, v

court, then to (ye balden at tbe Prohat..
OBIm. In the City of Ann Arbor, lu said ooun-

sis «*•»">**—. .<*
H. Wist Hi

Ibr»^^rid2r^ttnllr,n*?^^bielr^1Jndl^ ** °*
Send for sample and begin at once to take orders. Sr start t» gim At mi

sttm required; 3-4. 13-16 and 7-8 (standard sires) always in stock
Send money by registered letter, P. O. order or check to

swsus. Judge of Piebate.

LkhmYxV Probate Register. 21 •

, 1ST
^ rutft oorr.l

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Having purchased an entire new stock of good', I

am now prepared to do all kinds o! repairing in a

flret-class manner or make you an entire harness si

good as was ever put together. Shop hi Gorman

building, just east of Raft ray* tailor shop 011 Middle

slraet. Give me a call. . • . .1 .

Notice to Creditors.

II., IW. six months from that date werr al
lowed for creditors to prewnt iKsl?T
•silnst the estate of Pmup uSier

Ann Arbor forexa
og>t*fore the A)tb

GHAS. TOMLIN30I
Mortgaffo Sale.

ut*,,

sff that all
I are re-

nts to said

such clali

ST^; o? “ic

BbertfTs Male.

CIRCUIT

**&&»*.. 1 4ffir*HfSraS?i

z;l]i “.I
S4* B, which default the Sorer of ‘SfJ

XS>VLot? JSS3 WaVSZ

fee aa prorlded by law and whereL ,!^?i!
recorded
real estate Tahallshall sell at nabllo ve^bS

3. one,
.Ight of .

dltlon to the Village of Hull ue

South front g
^he Comity of wisbuiltZ

Real Estati
If you want a really
able building lot, or if!

want a house that te
ready built, I can ft
you with It.

If you have any pi
that you want to sell,
it on my list.

B. PARKE
Oeo. H. Foster.!

Frank E. Jodm. Jura*,. Bh.rlB.

Attorney tor Plaintiff.

PH, Hiip|)oaltorjr

if

s' vm SS'K-^i
IAUCTI0NEE;

Satisfaction 61

Terms Reasonahla

;h
fin
Ml
FPMased
chtom

»troug.

IllSIiSIli
of the ime.•free from the north

Why don't yoq pay the \ ylnteif O.W. TdssBcix. Attorney for'

--'A M
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junior entorUlnmntrt tl Ihn tows hall

rrtdny >rnolPg- _
Th# Infnnt boy of Mr. nod Mr-, h

gbarpdiod SumUy mornlog.

Baoombor the Junior entertainment at

the town hall to-morrow evenlaf.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Hough have mor
^ into Henry Frey’e houae os. Main

^ aoath:

•Die Stolen Will** at the town hall to

BOrroW evening. Heeenred eeata on

ileatJ. 8. Cammlnfa*.

Charlee I*enl haa been gating ready
for the threehlng eeamm by purohaaing
t floe new Advance eeparator.

The flower bode on th* Michigan Cen
tal lawna have been flied up and now
preeent quite a pretty appearance.

Ann Arbor to getting ready for a great

ttse Saturday, and expect* to entertain
tke larger portion of the oounty’e popu-

lation. _ _
L Tlchenor baa taken eeven fine boaU

to Clark ’• Lake, a summer reeort near
Jeekson, and will rent them during the

••*•00. _ _
The resorting seaeon haa opened in

dftd earnest now, and the cottages at
Ctvanaugh and North Lake are rapidly

fllllng up.

* 0. 8. Laird to having a large building
•I*. tod, which he will one as an ln( uba

tor building. In the hatching of chicks

for market.

Bloomers have at last struck Chelsea,

and the flrst of our lady riders to don
them appeared on our streets In that at-

tire Sunday.

fte Michigan Central will tell excur-

lioo tickets on Jnly 8, 4 and 6, good to
return not later than July 8, for one fare

for the round trip.

The Ladiee* Christian Aid Society of
Bflrao, will hold their next regular meet

lag at the homi of Mrs. C. Updike,
Thursday afternoon, July 8. Every twdy
Is Invited. _

^ Oooslderable excitement Jtaa »a isid

r last Sal i inlay night by one of Thomas
Fletcher'* spirited hones doing a few

,  tumbling sets on the corner of Main and
j,# Middle street*.* * " " * % ' '

8anih-r, , #ry 8j)ter' W yean. The

lag the ae?v^ J^‘Nk:k#r*0n000duot

•0 *rouf (lulighk Thii will mVkxio
«*k. »ll th. Ilf. ̂  .l.**,,, Z ^
Ur» um do It more damage thto many
thouiand mile, of hard riding would.

the writing of a new
»o»aL Ha baa been for month, engmgad

w,th Micbi*« >»•. «d
thoM wImbar. bMrd th. flnt ch.pter
•V I* U of InUnw IntorMl— LaulngRopnbllcan. *

Sheriff Judson went to Saline sBd
arrested Fred Cook on the charge of
haring swindled a farmer named WII-
Ham Lou out of $100. Lut* claim* that
(’«ok appeared to him a* an official am
charged him with selling deseased meat

Cook wa* released on $600 ball and bourn
over to circuit court.

Tueeday afternoon a little excitement
wa* oauaed by the antic* of a team near

the railroad, which frightened a lady
who was an occupant of the carriage
and who, In attempting to jump while
the team was running, wa* thrown^o the

ground with considerable force. Luck.
Uy the escaped uninjured.

“In God we trust'* was put on our
coin* a* a result of the suggestion of a

Pennsylvania minister in 1881. He said
there was nothing on our coins to Indl

cate to the future antiquarian that our na

tion was not a heathen nation. Congress

In 1885 authorised It to be put on such
coin* a* would admldt It.

There to a move among Grand Array
poete to Invite congress to change Mem-
orial day from May 30th to the last Sun-

day In the month of May. Such action
on the part of the posts grows out of the

fact that the day to becoming largely de

voted to racing, sports, games and exhl
bitionsof different kinds not at all in bar

raony with that spirit of reverence In

tended by the founders of the day.—
Cold water Courier.
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A Marshall girl k»wps In a little mem
orandum book the name of whatever fel

low ee'orto her home during the evening.

The liook to called •‘Bright Boys Who
Hive Wasted Their Time.”

Remember the Junior entertainment
lithe town hall Friday evening, July 2.

At that Li me they will present th* play,

•The Htolrn Will.** Admission fl6 and

15 cents. Reserved seats on sale at J. 8
Cammiogs’ grocery without ' extra
charge. . __ '«

Archie Wilkinson, of Chslsea, has been

appointed deputy oil Inspector for thh

district In the place of James. L. Gilbert,

of Chelsea. Good appointment. Archie
is competent to distinguish fuse oil from

loose oil any day io the week, and to
|our o 1 up mi roul led wa e i as well as
apon troubled .stomachs.— Ann Arbor
Democrat.

The case of William Lewick et al. vs

the village of Chelsea and Frank P. GU
tier was decided Tuesday In fivor of the

former. Suit waa commenced in chance
iy •ume time ago by the complainant to

tot the validity of the contract, and Judge
Kiaae decided that the village had no
authority to contract for a period uf moe*
^ one year.

Fire years ago a men named Voigt
lole *ride on a railroad In Colorado.
R^utly he became a Christian and was

“nlten with remorse to such an extent
Mat he sent a written confession to the

ootnpsoy, inclosing $1.85, being hto fare

M th# rate of three cents a mile, with In-

torett added. As a matter of fact, the
M'* at that time was four cents s
de and the company he* sent the man
» demsad for 59 cents lo addition.

Considerable, excitement was caused
J** Tu®*Uy by the announcement that
C.j. Chandler 6 Co., wholesale egg deal

^ who have been In buslneee here
or the past five years, who have branch

**••• *t Howell, Manchester, Stock
bridge and Clare, had made a general
•Wffnment for the benefit of their
^‘tors. Geo. H. Kempf to assignee.

Icbedules which show the liabill

The Delineator to the woman's fav-
orite magazine, and to Issued by the
faanems fashion pubHstiers, the Butterlck

Publishing Co. (Limited,) it 7 to 17 West

Thirteenth street, New York, at the re
markable lowTate of $1.00 for a year’s

•nhacriptlon, or 15 cents per copy. Of
all family magazines It to the greet craterer

to domestic needs, and can be recommend-

ed for its cheapness, usefulness, beauty,

freshness and utility.

Hes and uwta have not been completed

w , h H1® exceptions *f the noted
^ d’s falr numberof the The Oosmo

which reached s price of five
r^^oopy after the last edition had

nexbaused, no stronger Dumber ol
utagaclne has ever been tosuetf than

“«^rJu|y|18OT> The roport of Jul

Uwthoroe,the special commissions!v The Cosmopolittan to India to In

U,elpl‘*ue ‘Dd
win J ! *xU*»*to**! character, ami

“ — —

A western writer says that shearing
sheep by hand to fast disappearing. At

Casper, Wyoming, be saw tblrty-slx men
shearing sheep by the aid of a gasoline
engine and making better time and get

ting more wool than by the old method.

It is stated by the best Judges that a
least a pound more of wool to taken
from each sheep by the machine method

than by hand, and the cut to much smooth

er, while at the same time two men can
turn out as much work by steam as time

could by hand.

Wallace A Webb, for John and George
Puller of Auguste, have commenced a
suit for damages agali it Deputy Sheriff

Martin Wackeukut The case arises In
an over sealous attempt on the part of
the officer, who looking for an escaped
prisoner, to Intercept the brother* undei

a belelf that In one of them he might
find hto man. The officer, it is claimed,
drove hto rig by tham In such a manner
as to crowd them into the ditch, then
faced about and held them up with a
drawn revolver.— Tp*ll%oH sentinel.

A man punctured a lire five miles from
town recently. He made hto way to the
nearest farmhouse and called for milk.

When the milk was brought, he filled hto
bicycle pump with It and treated that
tire to the injection of country milk. He
says that the tire became as new, held
him up on the rid# home, and, what to
more, ha# been §lr tight without further

repairing ever iiace. These things, he

aays, he will swegr to, and— well, one nev-

knows. There any be something
magical about milk. If* worth trying,

at any rate.- Washington Star.

Miss Fraacto Alger, daughter of Gen.

R. A. Alger, secr*t|ry of war, to engaged

to marry Charles ̂  Pike, a Chicago law_
yer, whoto prominent In society
graduate of Harvard clam dfm W
Pike lives at 2)* Prairie *W*.-DeUo*
Tribone. What next? General Algers

daughter to nmrry nothing but an out
and out good straight American cltlsenr
What oaa Mm General be thinking about?
The assortment of Dukf|ffi nd Lords must

be runnlog lew. to not lt} but

the General to himself an American, first
and last Thmcompllment hto daughter

pays him to beyond price. Gen. Alger
oan well be proud of hia American daugh-

ter. Theee young people have the beet

wishes of the

lagston Herald.

Guy Llghthall spent Sunday at Dexter

L A. Palmer spent Tuesday at Ann Ar

Ja^oT* ^ lp9Dt FrW|Vw

Mtos Bessie Winans to visiting relativ»«
at Lansing.

ft* SchiMltmw of Jackson .post
Banda, here.

G»o. Van Hawn of Jnekion .peat
Bundt, hern. ,

Bert Qnrnrd .pent th. flnt of the weak
*t Ann Arbor.

Mm. 8. A. Barlow spent part of last
week at Detroit

Mtos Cora Noyes will spend the sum-
mer In Chicago.

Ml*. T Drtolane of Howell spout Sun
dsy at thto place.*- . jl

W. w. Wedemeyer of Lansing spent
Sunday it thto place.

...J;JLHo,lli '• ,P®*HegHb* week with
hto family at this place.

FayAJf uon of Albion has been spewd
ingthe^st few dsy. here.

Mtos Mgr Schunk ofYpallantl to the
guest of Mrs. A^nelia Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schlee of Ann Ar-
bor visited friends here thto week

MIsnw Maggie and Ella Nickerson ale

spending some time In Cleveland.

|ll!*. Geo. Wood of Kansas City to the
guest of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Wood.

M 1 88 Confine Seeger began the summer
normal course at YpaUanU Mondsy.

C.8. Durand of Detroit has been call

log on friends here the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Hough of Ithaca
are the guests of Mra. J. D. Rockwell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmea L. Gilbert spent
the latter part of last week at Wolf Lakp.

Mr*. E. M. Fletcher of Lanalng to this

guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Hathaway.

Memrs.8. Kendall and Warien Holden

of Sharon spent Sunday with friends
here.

8. J. HesHschwerdt •has returned lo

this place after spending several months
In Ohio.

Mrs. Mary Hassler and daughter*,
Nellie and Msble, of Lansing are the
guests of Mr*. L. Tlchenor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grant and child

ren of Jackson are spending this weft
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lehman and son
Carl of Ann Arbor were th* guests of Mr,
and Mra J. Schumacher, Sunday.

Rev.J. H. Girdwood, who haa been
•pending some time In the state of Wash-

ington, has returned to this place.

Mr. and Mra Henry Long have return-
ed to their home at Pittsburgh, Pa, after

* pending some time here as the gueet of

Mra 8. A Barlow.
Mra J. O. Thompson and children of

Dexter spent the past week with friends
at this place. Mr. Thompson came np
and* spent Sunday here with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Allyo, Orlln Clark,

Mrs. C. H. Kempf, Mrs. J. 8. Edmunds
Misses Kate Haarer, Kate Canfield and

Sophia Hchats left thto week for San
Francisco, California.

N«t|«, * Aasmal

The annual stockholders meeting of
Ike Chelsea Electric Light Oo, will be
held at the office of The Glaxier Stove
Co. in the village of Chelsea, on Thurs-
day July 8th A. D. 1087 for the purpose

of electing a Board of DtrectoU for the

ensuing year and for the transaction of

such other bnslneea as may come before
•aid meeting. Polls will be open from
ooe to two o'clock p. m.

Fred Wedemeyer, Sec.

In view of tbe numerous warnings to
farmers thto year from wheat buyers to
cut the rye out of their wheat, with the

alternative of accepting a much lower
price for the latter crop, the following,

related by an Ingham county farmer,
will be of interest: “In the good old days

of dollar wheat I solved thto rye question.

I heeded the Injunction of holy writ and
let wheat and tares grow together until
harvest time, but bound the grain all If.

gather In bundles. Then at thrashing
Urns I had two extra men with broad ax

and block, who cut off the heads of the

rye, which always extend a foot or two
above tbe wheat, before thrashing. I
thua saved rye enough to pay for the
extra men, and had an article of wbeet
•o nearly free of rye as to sell for the
highest price.”

Something to Know.

It may be worth eomethlng to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system ton healthy

vigor is Electric Bitters. Thto medicine

to purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to

nerve centers in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys and aids

these organa in throwing off Impurities

In the blood. Electric Bitten Improves
the appetite, aids digestion, and is pro-

nouced by those who have tried It as the
very best blood purifier and nerve tonic.
Try It Bold for 50o or $1.00 per bottle
at Glaxier A Stlmson’s Drug Btore.

ChnUnn Mills Prions.

Spring Wheat Pat, 25 lbs ....... ;....75c

Full Patent, 26 lbs .................. 75c

Half Patent, 25 lbs ...... . ........... 70c

Daily Bread or O. K., 25 lbs ......... 85c

Fancy Roller, 25 lbs ................. 55c

Graham, 10 lbs.. ................... 90c

Something of great value given in ev

ery 50 lb. sack of O. K, Special prices
on large quantities.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decomted
in an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

PRICES REDUCED
y/

Ob all Ladle** Spring CAPKO, jrAOKK i ft^
BKIRTO and mrrre. Only a few left. We
have marked them down so low that tbe naaklng will

oost you nothing. Tbe eloth to worth every cent we ask

for the garments mad* up and hoed Id first- cImb shape.

Ledles’ very fine, all wool serge and figured skirts

*:t ao. The** have been retailing at from $8.00
to $7.00 e ery where. Fall suits at $$£5.00 and
*0.00. Capes and Jacket* at $2.00, $2.60 and $8j00.
W* expect to close them out at onca. Don’t wait longI you expect a chance at them.

|w.P. Schenk & Co

New Telephone Line
Between Chelsea and Stockbridfire,
via Waterloo. .

Now Open for Business.
Rate 20 cents, and can talk as Iona
as you please. ^

Messenger Service 10c.

No charge, except messenger fee.
If person sent for i^,not found.

Office in the Standard Office,

ADAM EPPLEE^5-

3H"TT"r| * "FT Ih! T? keeps conetantly on hand a* fall supply of .

V

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

r. end everything kept ina fiint-cle« shop

Rkmkkbkk— Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the clkanxst and best. ADAM EPPLER.

Hay Tedders

Farmers, Attention!

Lost— On Main street near the Baptist
church, a fonnteln pen. Please leave at
the Standard office.

Last— At the cemetery recently, s
black silk umbrella. Finder please
esve at the Standard office.

Wanted— An Idea

MW Ust of OM UK****! ISTfl

and Tiger Rakes at low-

est. prices. Also a few

cultivators at prices to

close. We are making
right prices on Hammocks

and Baby Carriages. Also

Lumber Wagons, Buggies

and Road Wagons. . .

W. J. KNAPP.

~ > V 'a. "IT. V /

Doing it, again t Cott ing the richest

FULL CREAM CHEESE.
We cut the best cheese.

FREEMAN’S.

JF you are looking for

Cultivators
We have them in Albion^Lehr, Ohio,
both walking and riding from $13.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age” pivot ball bearing wheel ;

cultivator, the greatest invention of
the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked an<J
irregular rows, there is no onltivator

to compare with it ^Spring and
spike tooth harrows from $9,50 to .

$20. 00. Baggies and lumber wagons
cornpl anters, screen doors, etc., all
at bottom prices. •

Hoag & Holmes.
Hay Tedders and Horse Rakes.

jStr
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PtybliMh^r.

M1CII10AX.

WORKED TILL HE DIED

ECCENTRIC BEHAVIOR OF A CON-
NECTICUT MILLIONAIRE.

la BU Old Asa Ha Caald Kara Farty
, Caata Par Hay- Wild Story that Aa-
archUta Caaaad tha ParU Holoc.aat
•f May 4.

Hvatlaa of Joha SatllFa.
Joh« SutHffr, one of the wralthiaat

la Mrhden, Gat^ ia dead, tffad Oft jaara.
Ha vaa bora in WaJoofc, Coon. Wbm ha
waa 16 jrata old bia fathcr cave hhn $100
and he atarted oat ia tha world. Ha
wcAt to Meriden and began tha wanufac
ture of ivory t'omba. Ha became hi a few
yaara a member of the firm of .AmM
hfarrtara A Co. In 1885 ha became preai

At Harriebun. Pa., Deputy Attorney
Oanaral Elkin gave oat a eta tenant of
tha condition of tha State finance* la
which ha ahowa that th^ra la a deficit of
$8,800,000 |n the State treaanry. Mr.
BUda aaya the lagialature haa for aeraral
yean expropriated more money than tha
Del revenue received by tha Stela, hence
the preeeot large deficiency.

Within a abort time three furnecee la
the Mahoning valley which have been
out of Meat for aotue time will reeume.
Toej are the Struthein furnace at Struth-
•n, the Andrews Hroa. A Oo. furaace and
rtia furnace «f the Youngatown Steol
Company of Youngatown, O. The An-
drewa and Hitchcock furaace at Hubbard
rammed opera tiona Tneaday.
The ateamahip Britiah King, which ar-

rived at New York Friday night from
Antwerp, passed the ateamahip Havel
about half way from New York to South
amptoo. Tha Havel, which left New
Yerk Jana 8 for Bremen, had stopped six!
displayed In her rigging three black mils,
aigulfying. **I am not under control/* The
British King stood by, but the Havel
made no signals for aaeistance and the
King proceeded. Doubtless there had
been aoaoe accident to the Have!*s ma
ch incry. or perhn|M to her steering gear.

Brat of the joint stock coumenv into which I « Interview at New lork with Gen.
«he firm waa tmntd^STwL ite nreJ- StewsrtU^ Woodford, minister fa Spain,_ _ and waa its preai
BrM at the time of hie death. When be
retired from active management he went
hack to tha bench in the shop and worked
by the Bay, although worth about $1.
tWO, ooo. Toward the latter part of his
life he waa so feeble be could earn only
about 40 cents a day, bat he retained the
>ob at long ae he could work.

Parte Horror Charged to Anarchists.
According to a story which has reached

Chicago from Parte via Washing**, the
tewible holocaust which wiped oat over
KW liven at the French capital May 4 waa
the work of anarchist* thirsting for rt-

. rrag* on the upper desses of France. The
fire, It wiri be remembered, was the
suit of an explosion in the Palais do
^Industrie, where hundreds of tha Paris,
fan farfdmble and Pecuch nobility were
gathered to attend a great charity baser
The flower of what remained of the
French empire met a horrible death In
the burning building. It ia clahned that,
while the official inquiry into the circum-
stances surrounding the catastrophe
threw little light on the cause of the fire,
the secret service department la working
on a Hew that points to an anarchistic
conspiracy of stupendous magnitude. A
Chicago gentleman, who refused to allow
the use of bis name, for obvious reasons,
was told the story In Washington recent-
ly by atrieod who is connected with the
French legation. Tha^atter any* that the
Pari* detectives have not only satisfied
Hwa— rives anarchist* were at the
bottom of the awful crime, but that the
leaders who pfeneetf k fled to America as
soon as

ia publiriied. in which he says: “From the
moment I accepted the appointment
have not said one word in relation to it
for the preaa or the public, or to any un-
official person In any form, and shall not
do ao under any circumstances. What
ever la to be made known to the people of
that which I shall bare in hand will prop-
erly and necessarily come from the State
Department It there Is any rhmor or
report in the newspapers or elsewhere of
an Interview with me about Spain or
Cuba touching their affairs in sny degree,
you may be positive, without inquiry,
that ao far ia it concerns me k is without
foundation.**

Pittsburg dispatch: The big Carnegie
plants— the Homestead steel works, the
Edgar Thomson and the Duquesne works
—started up in fnll Monday in every de-
partment, the first time this has occurred
for several mouth*. The Duquesne forge
began operations in full for the first time
In two years. The Pittsburg and the
Rankin wire works will run ail through'
the summer, something that has not been
done for three years. The Brice-Higbbee
giaaa Works a id t’ie United States glass
works, which usn .Ky shut down in July
and August, will run all through the sum-
mer. The Garland chain works at Ran-
kin, the immeiMe National tube works
and the De wees, Wood A Co/s great plant
at McKeesport has every department op-
erating in full. The Union switch and
signal, works are now running full and a
new department is to be added. At the
W tin house electric works the suspend-
ed men are rapidly being put to work

•f wMessHog $7,800 boa
the University of Illimda.

The East era company which
the $1,600 mortgage ou the home of Mrs.
Vary E. Learn at Wichita. Ka*, and hid
in the property Ur $300 haa a fight o« Its
hands. The company secured judgmmt
for the balance of the debt and haa besuu
proceed inge to compel payment, and Mr*
Lease stye oho will resiet to the bfeter end.

Earty Sunday morning a tornado struck
the farm of John Klsenmann. aertrsT
milee northwest of Duncan, Neb. All
hie buildings were completely demolished.
Mrs. Kisenmsun was badly injured and
a little child was found a quarter of a
mile north on an old straw pile slightly
injured. All trees in the path of the
storm were rased to the ground. Consid-
erable damage by ball Is reported in the
vicinity of the tornado's path.

Shortly after noon Sunday the m<*(
severe earthquake shock since UOW did
many thousand dollars damage to build-
ings in Hollister, Cal., and their cos

- -- ---  — — • -- --- ---- tni.tuijr UfJMg put
they trad men with what frightful I again. These concerns employ over 30 -

•uccece it had been executed, ̂  [ 000 men. ^ 0T F

Christian K. Rom died of heart disease
at Germantown. Pa.. Monday. He wns
the father of kidnaped Charley Ross, and

^ Standing of the Clntra.
Following is the standing of the clubs

in the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

13 Pktsburg ... .23 25
14 Philadelphia. 24 !

17 Washington. 20
18 Louisville ...19 !

Boston ..... 36
Baltimore .. .34
Cincinnati . .30
New York. . .28
Brooklyn ...12V
Cleveland ...24

24 Chicago ..... 18
23 St. Louis ____ 11

The ahowlng of the members of the
.Western League ia summarised below:

Jf L. W. L.
Columbus .. .35 1ft Detroit ..... 24 30
Indianapolis. 33 16 G’nd Rapddn.29 I
St. Paul ..... 37 20 Minneapolis. 19 1

Milwaukee ..30 26 Kansas Cky.19 I

Cows bawl for Joy.
The Missouri Supreme Court in affirm*

log the sentence of the St. Louis criminal
court which fined E. 8. Newell $50 for
violating an act of the Legislature of 1895
known as the butterine law, upbeid the
constitutionality of the law. Defendant
contended that the law is unconstitutional
because the fine* imposed thereby were di-
rected to be paid into the Btate treasury
instead of the school fund. After pro-
nouncing the act otherwise constitutional,
the court said: “It is to be presumed that
the guardians of the school fund will take
the proper strpe that it shall be deposited
therein inatesd of in the Sta4e treasury/*

NEWS NUGGETS.

Dr.Yvette Guilbert waa married to
Max Schiller of New York at Pari*. |
The Jaisuieee cruiser Hiyie, now used

as a training ship, ha* arrived at Ban
Francisco.

Dr. Phauncey C. Robinson, who was
one of the oddest physician* in Milwaukee,
is dead* at the age of 78.

Harry McGee of Chicago, who has been
making a high dive at Cincinnati, was
killed while making the leap.

Serious rioting has taken place at
Mieret, in the Ovieda Province, 'Spain,
which was supposed to be due to the in-
creased taxes on food.

Tee Wah. 32 years old, a Ohinaxpan who
is said to be wanted in San Francisco for
the murder of a fellow countryman in
that city several month* ago, was arrest-
ed at Boston, charged with assault and
battery on a Chinaman there. Boston
Chinese merchants say Yee Wah is a
highbinder and a dangerous man.

Captain General Weyler's decree au-
thorizing public works with a view of
giving employment to the “recoDee/itra-
d»w" was issued at Havana. It provide*
for the immediate construction of several
new high roods and for irtrategic railway
lines in the provinces of Pinar del Rio,
Havana. Mat ansa* and Santa Clara. It
ft* estimated that the various undertaking*
will involve the employment of‘3,500 men.

An Italian laborer*’ shanty near Bril-
liant station. Pa., on the Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad, was blowm up by dynamite
and Gaetus Antineilo was instantly kill-
ed. Tigtorina Sartoriila was fataXj hurt
and a number of others received injuries
of a Icm serious nature. The police be-
Jieve the explosion was the result of a
pUrt against Antineilo, and thirteen Ital-
ians have been arrested pending an in-
vestigation.

. The Kentucky Court of Api>eals fans
declared constitutional the act of the
Legislature providing for an issue of
$500,000 State bonds.

A solitary bandit held up the express
messenger on a Louisville and Nashville
rain near ClarksviHe, Tenn., Tuesday
night and obtained between $2,000 and
$4,000.

President McKinley may now wsite LL.
JD. after bis name, the Western Reserve
University baring conferred the degree
an kirn. William* College has conferred
She degree of LL. D. upon President Ban-
fiord B. Dole of Hawaii.

up to bis last illness Mr. Rues never gave
up the search for bis missing boy, whose
abdnctftoa startled Philadelphia on July 1,

u ** ^ecai110 •u unsolved mystery
the world over. It is nearly twenty-three
years ago since Charley Rom. then 5
years of age, was picked up in East Wash-
ington lane, Germantown, Pa., by two
men, who. presumably, were to give the
boy and his brother a drive. Walter, the
elder lad, was sent back home, but of
Charley uu tidings were ever received.
His father spent the best part of bis life
*km i°* fortune in hunting for his loot
child. The unknown abductors at first
offered to return the boy for a ransom of
$20,000, but when Mr. Ross decided to
accept the proposal the I*hilndel|ihia po-
lice stepped in and offered a reward of
$20,000 fur the arrest of the kidnapfre.
1 ir.h interference proved fatal to the re-
covery of Charley Ross. In the winter of
1N<4 two burglars named Mosher and
Douglass were *hot while trying to enter
Judge Van Brunt s residence in. Bay
Ridge. Mosher was dead when found,
but Douglass, who survived a few hours,
confessed they had kidnaped Charley
Roos. Westerrelt. one of the robbere’
accomplices, served seven years for Hie

? 1., and thsir coatvut*.
No casualties occurred, though several
narrow escapes are reported. Every
brick building in town suffered, and in
th* court bouse the walla and ceiling lost
most of their plastering. Much damage
waa also done at Gilroy, and the shocks
were plainly felt at San Francisco.

Shortly* after noon Sunday the most
•eve re earthquake shock sines 1868 did
many thousand dollars damage to build
ings in HoHisttr, Cal., and their coatMiU.
No casualties occurred, though several
narrow escape* are reported. ̂ Every
brick bnikhug in town suffered^ 'and in
the court bouse the walla and ceiling lost
most of their plastering. Much damage
waa also done at Gilroy, and tha shock"
were plainly felt at San Francisco.
Dr. L. Freeman, an itinerant physioftan

of Sauotttta, Col., is dead. Coroner Eden
acting in the capacity of public adoriui*
trator, has taken dfcarge of the property
Diamonds and jewelry to the value of $2.
866 Art* uow said to be missing and tlx
authorities will institute an iovestigatioo
Dr. Freeman went to Sausalito from th*
East. It ia known that he woo a fugi
five from justice, and that be bad Bed
from liOtidon, England, to avoid arrest
for murder. He admitted this to his In
timate friend*, but asserted his innocence

Another beet sugar company baa been
incorporated in Marinette County, Wi#..
with a proposed capital of $1,000, UU0. The
incorporators are Karl G. Korn. Chris
Heinrich and F. W. Balxeudahl of Mil-
wnukre. The stock la divided Into 100,-
000 shares. The principal office of the
company will be la Marinette. In pddi
tion to manufacturing tngar from beets
the company is to manufacture sngar ma
chinery. and for that purpose will pur-
chase the plant of the Marinette iron
works. The statement is made that the
greater part of the capital is from Eu
rope and is invested by men who have bad
large experience in the manufacture of
beet sugar.

Lorenzo Dow McCabe, D. D., LL. D.,
aged 82, father of Attorney Robert Mc-
Cabe of Chicago, and for fifty yean pro-
fessor in the Ohio Wesleyan University,
died at Delaware, Ohio, Friday morning,
after an illness of several weeks. His
death was very peaceful. He published
“Philosophy of Holineas,” “For Know!
edge of God and Cognate Themes/’ and
“Divine Science of Future Contingcncie*
a Necessity." In I860 he was elected
> tee- President and served as such. AUe
gheoy College conferred the degree of
D. D. upon him in 1855 tnd Srracnse
University LL. D. in 1875. During the
fifty years of bis professorship 8,000 stu-
dents have gone through his c'asses.

Although the investigation of the pay
rolls of the Santa Fe haa bera in progress
but a week, it hos already revealed steal-
ings amounting to about $80,000, awl offi-
cials who are in a position to know say
that this figure will be greatly exceeded.
The old game of placing fictitious names
on the pay roll was worked successfully.
In order to locate the fictitious names tlx*
Santa Fe sent out s pay car last week
for the first time iu three years. Assist-
ant General Huperiuteudent Turner and
Chief of Detectives Kinney were on the
car and attended personally to the work
of handing out the checks. Hundreds of
the checks were not called for and the in-
vestigation proved that the names were
fictitious.

Agitation

!• the Thames at
don, making twenty-one bodies fo
the rivsr daring three weeks. >
The State Coum il, by a volt ol 20 to

17, has dec!* red in favor of the »tata oc-
quiring the railroads of Bwltoerlsad. A
bill providing forlkla transfer Is in course
of preparatk*. and will be submitted to
tho Bundesrafk.

The Ixradon Dally Chronicle publishes
a synopsis of views on Mr. Lanrier'a free
trade declaration. Mr. Gtadotone writes:
“Generally spesklag, I view with Jealousy
all attempts to qualify <xir free trade leg-
islation. and If Mr. Lanrier'a plana for-
bid us to give a foreign country ’the most
favored nation risuse' 1 fear 1 should not
bs among their friends.*’
Information haa reached the Japanese

legation at Washington of the illness of
Mr. Mataul, the distinguished Japanese
at a tram an who has occupied the position
of minister sf foreign affaire, and' who
also at one time was rbe minister of Japan
to tho United States. His lllaeoo is boliov
ed to be serious, as orders hare been re-
ceived by his son, the secretary of Hi*
legation in this country, to go home.

Queen Victoria began the celebration of
her jubilee Bnuday, as was befitting her
entire career, before tho altar of her faith.

Throughout London, the United King
and the Empire, In every cathedral,
chunk or chapel of the established church
of England, were held service* similar!
|to those at 8f. George’s chapel, Windsor,
where her Majesty (raid her devotions
and offered solemn thanks to God.^
waa deeply affected. There waa a toui-h
of tenderness in the acene, when. foMowl
ing the simple religious ceremonies, tits

I royal mother, with tears rolling down her
cheeks, kissed the Empress Frederick!
and others of her children.

ICaptaiu Boycott is dead at London. Hel
Rvss about 55 years of age and became
[famous through being the first man sub-|
joctsd to the “boycott’* in Ireland. He
|waa a land agent in 1881 in the Foane-
mar* section of County Mayo, where he
collected rents for a number of landlords,
notably the Earl of Erne. 'The captain
made a speech, in the course of which he
urged the people of Ireland to nbatain
from agrarian crimes and to adopt instead
s policy of tending harwh landlords, agents
sod bailiffs “to Coventry/’ the old term
|for boycotting. Events so shaped them-
selves that Captain Boycott was the first
man the Irish experimented on in this
confleotion. and hence the now famiiiar
word “boycott.**

^ IOWA
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PARTIES UNITE.

Dsmocratst fillvar Republican* and
Fopalists Hold •aparnt* Caavau*
tiona. baft Agra* Upon a Tlckaft-Mld*

4lc-of-ths-ltoad Populftaft* BolL
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I® the Senate

Committee failed Kntordny the
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IN GENERAL.

Obituary: At Ferry, Mich., Rev. Theo-
dore F. Bantam.— At Janesville, WU.,
Otto George Bl*odccn, 3G.-At Brooklyn,
N. Y., George W. Brown. 72.

Weyler, the Spanish general, will soon
** astride a saddle horse which was
bought in Kansas City and raiaed some-
where in Missouri. The animal was ship-
lied via New Orleans to Weyler by a Kan-
sas City firm, which has sent nearly 500
mules to Cnba during rite last sixty day*
for the Spanish army. It is stated that
the price paid was $300.

Julia Marlowe, who is recognized as be-
ing tijp •cpresentativs American trage-
dienne. and her husband, Robert Taylor,
have decided to ]wirt, and each will star
independently next season. Miss Mar-
lowe. the only rival in certain lines of Ada
Rehau, bus been very successful for sev-
ornl seasons, and the. parting comes in the
nature of s great surprise. Just what
the reason* are is not known, but It is
J*id that the couple did not find marriagu

Ita4^of t<>nnubi*1 *>••»* they antici-
pated. They were married two year* ago
th» summer, sod went on a bridal tour to
Kurope. Taber wns her lending man four
years ago. but left to go with Rose Cogh-
ian. After the marriage he resumed his

^ WD artin‘ ,n

clods the Jspanese.^ChJ^
mattings; also burlap, u,!!
wmL cotton baggtoi **•
reached by Messrs

This

I ft* for Governor,
silver parties of Iowa— Dem

octiatfc, Republican and Populist— held
separate conventions in De* Molnea, nom- , . . - --- - ^
inated a fusion ticket, and adopted plat- I u- tariar •ckedi»|7I^V*l
forma different in coMtructk>a, but. Idea- TT»J*i*JPi * *at# fabrics »t.u V*
tical in purpose, indorsing the free coinage , ,0 rp,,or* u,K»r uistu^T
of sliver at 16 to 1. denouncing the Repub- •**»' '

Ucb part/ for MtroT.cocM k 1 Unc“
the management of the Btats Govera-
msot, and demanding the enact meat of a
law prohibiting corporations from receiv-
ing pledges from employes, not to bring
suit for Indemnity for injuries— a plank
upon which the three parties expect to
wage, and hope to win. the campaign in
Iowa this fail. The fusion ticket will go
upon the official ballot as the Democratic
ticket, for. by an anti-fusion law, |«ased
by the last General Assembly, and de- i rr? ..... ... ««*re
nouuced in the three platforms adopted, I Jr? •*pcfniou of the |,ar«ffrtI2’
the name of a candidate cannot appear H nd iomP i/r*
more than once upon th# official ballot. I Jr™***®* over. This
A# soon as the three convention* sssem vf1"!*, •• . ,tu* fr*«* list, w

Wed each appointed a committee on coo- I n /kree hours,
fere nee to arrange the division of offices f * wool and silk ch>>dni'^'/_,^1
among the partita. This committee, with- 1 " «* "freemen t that J2

mi «l» Toredav. After th.t ,

“•position. *t
Tha Senate made gj„n.
riff bill nf ,fridfstariff bill

page*. Tbs
Monday, covering

Hied

factored sundries' w*r,Tfl,*r B*1

last two sch^.i "'v

out difficulty, arranged that the Demo-

Karly i.

j 9 nrm HgfHi (sini ill* i I | mirr f
rrata should nominate the Governor sod | tn<| t’^ ^I'r^rity

«• n.ll M th™"!’,,'!!/?/!!"*'
Supreme Judge; that the silver Republi-
can# should nominate the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and Superintendent of Fublie In-
struction, and that the Populists might
hae# the Railroad (Vunmtasiouershlp.
The Democratic and Oliver Republican
conventions practically adopted the report
of the conference committee. In the Pop-
uiiot convention A. W. C. Weeks of Wiu-
teroet promptly charged that the conven-
tion was called Illegitimately and moved
that a new FopuHat convention be called,
which should refuse !o give up the Popu-
list name or the right to nominate Fopu-

bill

•>m>n>v.| tfl

ed. howevsr. that for the fir, JDr
that the end

off The House, after the
IG00 OOT^fn,. l‘|,!0p,*d * l>‘" •'PPropri.gZl
$100.fK)° for the repair of dry dirk ef
? “l ^ York. Mr Dingi./
from the Committee on W;.v, ;in,|
prreented a favorable report on . S
reaoiutlop providing th.t foreig. .
tor. .t the Omaha e*,^^*

™n»try Isborenmay bring ro this
list* for the four principal office, of tke I nre'irare and ",hor'r* *1
Bee to be Blted. Thl. .notion th. chkr- | Tnl
man dec.arwi tabled, on motion to that
effect, and Mr. Wn*ks at one# led tfee
bolting delegates, comprising about one-
fourth of the 400 present, out of the hall.
The remainder proceeded to do business

pursuance of the plan arranged st the

In three months from the termination.#
the exposition. ^ "

fusion conference.

"hlte Chosen by Acclamation.
In the Democratic convention J. F.
>ayton of Allamakee County. 8. 8. Bash-

or of Blackhawk County, Janies A. Bnr-

An exciting debate marked the

change between Senators Carter of R^.
taua and Foraker of Ohio

v. ut «.ncanaws county, James A. Bur- 1 hand and Mr Am.™ „# V'“ °a, ••

5 tS I

W«asarra!S Srs.iOsx
Ross save that he was dead. The police
be.ieve that the burglars, when punned
by New York poUce, threw the boy into
North nver. and that the body recorored
later was that of the missing boy. Tlie
remains, however, were never positively
identified by Mr. Ross as those of his son.

WESTERN."

Mma Clara Borg of Englewood has su.-d
Frank A. Swanson of Chesterton. Iixl
for breach of promise. She asks for $5 -
000 damages.

Rev. Lorenzo D. McCabe, D. D., for
fifty years a professor in the Ohio Wto-
leyau University and a distinguished au-
thor and theologian in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, died at Delaware, Ohio
in his eiyhty-flrat year.

About eighty thousand pounds of tea
brought to Sau Francisco since May 1

has n^t laHfu aWowed to be landed, be
cause it did not come up to the standard
of quality established by the Secretary of
the Treasury In April The importers are
protesting.

Almost on the anniversary of the water-
spout of 1892. Lincoln, 111., was visited by
a terrible storm Friday, which took upon
itself the aspect of a cyclone and caused
the death of four pupils and the wound-
ing of others at the State institute for the
feeble minded.

Dispatches report serious flood* and a
cloudburst west of Calgary in the Itix kv
Mountains. The suburbs of Calgary are
submerged, fifty families made homeless
and several bridge* washed away. There
has beeu no loss of life, but the damage
to property will be heavy.

A two-story brick building at Water-
town, 8. D., occupied by Berg & (jr*,.,,

a* a saloon, the upper floor being filhd
with roomers, collapsed without warning
One person is known to be dead, and it
!•* feared there are a number of others
under the mass of debris.

Mrs. L. Kirkbam Yarde-Buller hah
made a truce with the Kirkhams her
Oakland, Cal., relatives, and all contest
over the rich estate of her father is at an
end. She has accepted $200 a month
With the financial difficulties adjusted
she will now give her attention to the
procuring of an American divorce.

Only twenty-eight indictments now pre-
vent Charles W. BpaJding of Chicago
president of the defunct Globe Saving
Bank, from leaving the county Jail.
Twelve men freed him from the twcutv-
ninth in Judge Bmlth'a coort room Fri-
day, by bringing in a verdict of “not
ffuilty” in final settlement of the charge

Legislature of a strong auti-butOerine bill
This comes as a result of the recent an-
nouncement by Kansas City, Kan., pack
ere that they will immediately begin rh«*
manufacture on a large scale of butt**ri»»c
for shipment to all State* where laws do
not conflict with the sale of that article
Already Kansas City produces a groat
amount of butterine. and at least three
nrms having Chicago headquarters will
take force* there from that city to manu-
facture the stuff. Blanks soliciting aid
from farmers in the anti-butterine move-
ment, sent out by the National Dairy

*“u”1

W L. Church, a well-known Chicago
^C,7/KDV°r tXSenty ycars au "lu-
ploye of the County Clerk s office, was

Frid?vdm d •“ a roolui"S house
Friday morning. The room was full of

C? U8B P°uriug from an open jet
and death was caused by asphvxiat ’

Hde PT1^ thhlk C'llurel1 <>«miujttt*d sub
cide. The man left no note or com numb

lifa!. bal bis Wends think n
long-standing illness caiis«d him to be
come Jr., Church uu, ‘0“, of X
most poimlnr imlitleiana in Cdiuago and
had hundreds of friends in the citv He

... ...... ^
...... —

b- T; ̂ i^ruuLTn'f, Ti1

R. G. Dun & Co. s Weekly Review of
Trade rays: “The retarding influence of
cold and unseasonable weather has pa&s-
wl. The gain in business has become
clearer to all As no genuine improve-
ment ever begins with an uplifting of
prices before the producing force has be-
come fairly employed, this does not, and
the buying of 7,000 bales Australian wool
by one Boston bouse and 100,000 tons pig
iron by a Wall street operator, and ad-
vancing prices for stocks, are the only
proof that the actual conditions are under-
stood by some capable men. There Is
evidence of gradually enlarging business

i8*™7 Iniportant department, more e*-
t a hlish incuts have been set at work, and

en,l,:"r<*d. and while prudence
rtill binds speculative excesses, the pro-
gress toward better things is unchecked.
Reports from the rariotu cities show

uJT *!?!?.! ̂ r°crws and a contimiing
large distribution throigh retail trade.
The proof is clearer, as it should be. In
the industrial than in the trading field.”

•on Count r, A. C. Roberta of Lee County.
H. L. Williams of O’Brien County and
ex-Cungreremaa Fred E. White of Keo-
kyk County were placed iu nomination
for Governor. White received 017 rote*,
Williams 127, Burge** 132, Bashor 52,
Dayton 120, and the remainder scattered
xmoug candidates not nominated by
speeches, nine votes going to ex-Gov.
Horace Boies. White was then nomi-
nated by acclamation. Judge L. G. Kinne
the incumbent justice, and J. W. Freeland
of Curydon were nominated in the Dem-
ocratic convention for Supreme Judge.
Mr. Kinne received most of the.votea and
was given tho nomination before the roll
was finished.

In the silver Republican convention B.
A. I iunraicr of Forest City, a banker
who campaigned the State last fall for
free silver, was nominated by ardaum-
tion for Lieutenant Governor. He waa
Piared in nomination by Judge Spurrier
of Dea Moines County, himself former-
ly s candidate before these conventions
for the nomination of Governor. The
silver Republicans eon aid trod the name*

^ Khnn chart of Newton. J. W.
i 1-ff of Des Moiuca and B. F. Holot of
Boone In connection with the nomination
for superintendent. On

asserted that an agreement
rates on certain wool* was heist
lated and that under such rirramataan
every Senator would be free to art fe-
himself. Mr. Allison declared be r«tol
not be driven by threats. Mr. Cana;
who had aroused the storm. .eodesTmt
to have the paragraphs relating te rarprt
wools go over, but Mr. Vest ob><iii
Mr. *1 elier of Colorado also spoke apira
delay. Aside from this interruption fax
progress was made on the wool sriudde.
The duty on first-class wool was apwd
to at 10 cents per pound and on Mvaal
elnaa wool 11 cents, which is between tft*
House and Senate roles in each raw.
The rates on third-class wools went em.
Most of the other amendments related t*
the riassifleation of wools. Mr. Jones sf
Arkansas spoke against the entire sched-
ule as severely oppressive on the css-
sum era of woolen goods.

hart received la# and Wff V vot^’and

I w- ‘Sr#10^

After a contest lasting all Wednes-
day the Senate completed the paragraph*
of the wool schedule relating to raw vsti
and advanced into the features relstiig
to manufactured woolen g«K>d*. The dtj
waa devoted largely to a dinciiwion of de
effect of tariff rates on the price of sssl
and the speeches were on technical km
in the main. Mr. Quay made a straag
effort to have the House ad valorem rato
on third-clasa wool adopted, but he ws

MARKET REPORTS.

to $4.2o; wheat. No. 2 rad. 68c to 70c;

r;™}"0- •’ ««»•. No. 2, 17c
to 19c. rye. No. 2. 33c to 35c; butter,
eho.ee creamery. 14c to 15c; eggs, fresh.

11"°.. ; ntJW I,u,afocs, $2.00 to $2.50 per
‘ ’ brooui torn, common growth to

choice green hurl. $25 to $70 per ton.
IndiHiiajHihs-c.,,,^ ̂ .oo la

IluiTn h cho,ce llfht- ̂  W to $3.75;
.vll‘P; a"lr-a°D to choice. $3.00 to $4.25;

H-hhe ‘u!\ \J°C ,0 77c: wrn- No. 2
b.te, .tx. to 28c; oats. No. 2 white. 20c

WASHINGTON.
In the Senate billii were

public buildings ai Cleveland’
passed for

.f
mour. on trial for alleged c-ontempt ̂

later " ^ ^arlory will be tried

oil cent on every pideapp> bronght Into
h,s country. Mr. Bwlft represerats thein
tereHta of himself and other Florida grow-
ers.

foreign.

Four more bodice 0f supposed suicides

kA* VM,i.^8tt,P' *00 r« W.35: hog*.
^*•90 to $3.50; sheep, $8.00 to $4 25*

PI j rj*‘ No- -• 31« to 32c. •

*--50 ,0 *50U:Tl . *® W-J®: rtep. *2.50 ,o *4.00:

M , ,0 ^ nn- No- 2tixed. 26<- to Jic; oats. No. 2 mixed 19..
<0 20c; ne. So. 2. 34c 30c. ’ ^

»23w
W w to $3.76; •beep.

to $5.00; hogs.
$2.00 to $4.25;

??• 2 r^- «>* to »4c; «,rn. No. 2

to 2l,c; rye, 33c to 35c.

ment of the Republican party for alleged
extravagance and corruption in State
government. Another plank, though not

UhH/? 'n„,h<“ •,'a,f0Tm». that re-
luting to silver, is as expresrivc in one
os another. Free coinage is declared to
be the salvation of the nation. •nJ

pound on thftrd-cloM wool valued at Id
cents or- less per pound, and t eepts pw
pound on third-class wo»>l valued shove
10 cents per pound. The schedule w»
completed up to paragraph 364. re! at tag
to cloths, knit fabrics, etc.

A stubborn contest over the dutic*
dcdaivt] 11 .t+li8 fa:1 i8 'Frtrlfically | maiiuftu tarcd SMoien goods occupied *•

to be a test of strength be-
1# T .1 m°n7 *nxer and rtlTer. None
bir«^e p,Qtfform8 motions prohi-
l it on or liquor. It U the first time in

i y<*ar* th,t ,he F^rtnocratie plat-
form has not contained
to tills question.

a piank devoted

Planks in the Platform.
The Democratic platform, in

to making silver the main
addition

issue, de-

attention of the Senate throughout Ttrara-
day. It waa a day of constant roll c«C*
and of cnom fire debate on rhe effect d
tho duties in advancing rate*. Mssy
amendments were proposed to mines «i>«*
rater., but these were rejected by dcciaw
majoritie*s. Ixs« than five iwgev wv
disposed of during the day. currying tbs
Senate through paragraph* 370, the fir*
of the paragraph* relating to ••an*1*- *

?«r: fifs-aiSa I *£ iw#s?»jaKS
be conuected with a building and loin blln? ('hai>h,in* ln ̂  inv<K'ati‘>t1, n'ltrTt

» — t _____ ” • U as- I iiwmIb. VI b 4'..^L-u'u ila.-ltll HAS CNSt
•ochition or i lum ra nce V-omMM ^ ,l I Singly to Mr. Cooke’s death n* «m« A-.m„12^_eo™pan5’ Pr»- 1 public calamity. After the rcadtaf .(*“i State Auditor la preid^ V/bul"

for Htate workr^J^tto^S^” ">

s.7«.°Lrt

a-SA isSXffr? A
f rated by the last I^egbNhiro ̂  fbeu anmmuced -tho death of In*

oitpendlturM, de, , ,, ,

^.arafordeb^u, ' W>1*:

•“.looome tax iad

•>0Jwt '™n' 2<lc?rau No
34" |.C' T0 ,0, . No. 2, 30c to

MS0 f W-23:£..00 to $3.1 5: sheep, $3.00 to
hog«.

$4.23;
!/“' No. 2 red, 3#r ti fttk-: coro, No. >

|3NJ0,tIO*4 K 'a- *,o«.
*300 to *4.25;

No. 2 red. 74c to 76c; Cora, Xo. %
butter —’-f*”- 2 wWt«- 22c to 23^

ernor, denounced the school

oomiptlou and corporation °“d

Foss, Prince, -------- .
Moody of Maasaohn^ts. IT*

graft of Iowa, Boyce of Indiana,
of Texas, Hunter of Illinois and BJ";
more of Arkansas. Then, as u
mark of n^pectlhe House adjournea
Monday.

For the Blind. ,

A typewriter for the use of the
bns been invented. It* works, uno corporation Ul,s ween inveiue<i. 11 —

favored a 2-eent passenger fare bill and or<,llMiry typewriter In ImpretoNf
demanded a reduSoTirfrdiS rati ' ‘ ‘ * ------
 Whiie putting allver to thefr«It, th#
fusion party expects to make

cam-
paign almost entirely upon the

^ support oP^e

con-

*old Democratic neivapapan

Knthaslasm for Hrran

o' Deomcrnltc
H “tJ<>n J,®* a,m»«t overwhelmingly for
Rryan. Every reference to his name wn*
greeted with lusty cheering. His nicturo
was repeatedly displayed, Ld e "rv tim!
“ <^Vor >«'»«' «o It there
Ia Mat of number It «•»« oue of i '

to Dto M^^r‘l,C COUVt'Ml0“« ««r hSd

Rraait.__ ^ Nsftarsl

Sht-^'Cy^Tal: TX me'

print of the letter*, but also ma***
raised cut on the side by which
blind can read. Matters written In
way can be used both by the hStod*^
those who cad see.

Automatic Aim* DftsU’ib**®**
The automatic ilui*-dtetributorU» ^

Ingenious device, and i* a rt-vertot
the ordinary p«nny-ln-the-»lot

In that It dispense* the coin
absorbing It The' contrivance
vised to act as a labors test for

and beggars, for It exacts the tnrrjv
of a handle 100 times before H
the coveted penny. ' And this Istov.
by no means lost, for it

otlienrise.chinery. electrical or

aptb^M^y’^x^did/or. fatm*

: ..i-
,*;

as M



BOOMING CANNON

6fn.E WCIOENT*.
and bat-

Incl*

* ga^ltac— ^ •ttl* e^*r**

I wmicULTURAL news
Mortal » rctolatlon offertn! by a man
•nonaed Jom « declarlnjc thr county's lu-

‘*Cr««F
It not, that J«cka»n like

^^’abouW bar© conaldarcd

th. firat year of tb« war? in
1 1 vrax ao eccentric waa

U hss ever been and ever will be,
* _ nriiiniirr rnortala can’t com-

L^adVfenlua. we »et eren with
Krflng blm craajr, aaya the New

general* were whan
*Li mder JackwnT* rommaod ewly

Knoll didn't like I*, nnd
lUr TiTlor didn't like It. They

I _ afraid Ja«*kaon would lead them
soido dreadful acraoe or other.•crape

|3^.risrrri;n“wtef aear GordonarilJa

1 * hot subject to Jackaon’a order*.
and Taylor were anxloua to «ct

J^T under blm-elther to go down to
!£,* Johnston nt Yorktown. or to

general sent to the ralley
rank with Jackaon. So,

he waa aent to
Vto would

l^.ID3r ta W Mr. Dnrln,

•ta hrutberln-law. and Mr. Benjamin.
•m Serietary of State, but recently

| rotary of War, about getting away
(m, Jackson. But while Taylor waa
_ Jackson ordered Ewell to “come-

I nunnlnf" to the valley. The camp
Ip bid left In the morning at Swift
Biter gap. on the northweet aide of the
Rue Ridge. Ewell occupied that night.
Jarkton was gone, he knew not where.
The ralley caini>atgn had opened, be
vas making bla strategic detour back
ganthwest over to Blue Ridge toward
Ctariottwvllle; thence we«t by rail
lust Staunton to Buffalo gap; thence
aorthwest by long marcoes to McDow-
ell. where he struck Mllroy. But there
ve were for a few days at Swift Run
Oa» without hearing a thing of Jack-
Mi. One nil Ewell may have known
where he was, but I doubt It

^°nfedenicy. A
•eparate and dlatlnct government waa
fonned. A constitution was framed
and aubmltted to a viva voce vote,
which was agreed upon.

The county was to be called the Re-
public of Jours and was to be free and
Independent. The article declaring In-
dependence waa framed much after
that famous document inspired by
Thomas Jefferson. An election was
ordered, but before It took place Gen-
era! Robert I^owry. since that time
twice Governor of Mississippi, took
2,000 Confederate troops down there,
broke up the new republic and drove
all of the able-bodied men that blood
hounds could locate among the trees In
the fomets and forced them to the
front. Many of the men were shot out
of treea, when* they were hiding ns a
wildcat would do. They were quite re-
IhMIIous all during their service, and
many of them wen* court-martialed
and ahot. Whenever the opportunity
waa afforded they deserted. Doxens of
these were captured at their homes ami
executed. But It la said that while
they were In battle they fought with
the ferocity of a wounded and enraged
beaat.

The county la now one of the mo«t
prosperous and civilised In the Routh.
Ita chief commercial Interest la la the
lumber trade, and the tiuest of pine
timber la shipped to all parts of the
world from Ita hundreds of sawmills.
IClltavllle la the county rite, la a town
of 10,000 people ami is a thriving place.

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

Mowing Crimson Clover for Fertility
- Ventilating Horse Sta bias- How to
Keop Milk f weet-Cnltivating tbe

Orchard -Sodding a Bank.

Tho Value of Clovar.
The following are some of the points

lo be kept In mind In sowing crliuaou
clover for the North. Get home-grown
•eed, not imported, sow early In June,
and depend on growth only up to De-
cember. Row only with the object to
Improve the Ml; sow to keep down
weeds, and for a winter covering to the
Ml. The* better the previous ctolthra-
thin, the greater will be the growth.
It Is adapted to all kinds of soil, but
especially to sandy soil. If soli la rather
poor, apply 200 pounds of muriate of
potash per acre to give It a more vig-
orous start If farmers will study this
plant, aud um* it judiciously, It will be
tlie cheapest way possible to build up
rundown land. Nitrogen, the most ex-
pensive plant food, need not be pur-
chased, only potash and phosphoric
acid occasionally, thus saving much of
the present heavy outlay for commer-
cial fertiliser*.

Tbe possibilities for Improvement by
the use of crimson clover are far great-
er than farmers reaMze. It must not be
condemned on one or two trials when
red clover has failed In many places
for the past twenty year*.— Country
Gentleman.

given; hut if the lairdy varieties axe
used without protection, high ' land
should Iw chosen. The soil should be
neither tbe light »and nor heaviest day.
Id fertilizing, bear In mind that ground
rich In potash and phosphoric acid
ina kr h strong, arm wood, sod greatly
a Ills seed formation, while that excess-

ively rich In nitrogen makes the wood
soft nnd succulent and easily winter
killed; lienee, all the wood ashes should
be saved for the blackberry patch. Hav-
ing our ground deeply worked and aub-
aolled, we plow furrow* about eight
feet ajwrt aud six Inches deep, set
plants about three fiwt apart, taking
care not to expose the roots, loaded, as
they are, with the mJluaes, but cover
thenrat once- and firm the boll, and cul-
tivate shallow the same day of setting.
hi> that water may draw up around the
plant and nourish It at this critical
period.— American Gardening.

Meanwhile Taylor returned from
Richmond to the old camp near Gor-
Ahkv.TH*, to find that Ewell had gone
ts Jackson In the valley. Taylor was
thunderstruck. One of his commands
happened to be a little way out from
camp on the rood toward Gordons vllle,
when Taylor came rattling down the
DKontain side In hla ambulance. He
asked me what meant Gep- Ewell’s
Mag ordered to tbe valley. I told him
I did not know. He then asked me
where Gen. Jackson was. I again had
t» confess my Ignorance, and could
only say that he had broken camp on a

•certain morning, going with his own dl-
rtsion southwest, no one seemed to
know where, and that Gen. Ewell occu-
pied his camp that night, and had been

there ever since. ,

-Well." said Taylor, “this la strange.

Nobody at Richmond knows anything
about K. “But,” he added, “there la
one consolation. We won’t be under
thlid — dold crazy fool long. General
Uagstrect is coming to take com-
mand."

dl was too late, however, to change
Tonnnanders. Jackson was then fight-
ing Mllroy far to the west of us. He
pwbably never knew how near he
came to missing hla great fame in the
*#•7, and that In that campaign he
ot only defeated four Federal com-
manders. but “outflanked two of his
•am best generals” and the “folks”
back at Richmond.

Jackson disturbed hla Immediate sub-
• enllnates by never telling them his
Plans nor consulting them. He never
plained ony proponed campaign to a
subordinate, nor called a council of
*ar. nor asked advice. Soon after
»wHl joined him in the valley. I re-
“emter riding with Gen. Taylor and
fining upon Gen. Ewell. Taylor aaked
aim what the movement meant. In
bb curt, half-abstracted way Ewell re-
NW: "I don’t know. If Gen. Jackson

shot down I wouldn't know a
^of his plans.” “What!” said Tay-
. . "Y°b second In command and
1 on r kno*'? If I were second In com-
“^nd I would know!” “You would.

your smiled Ewell, lo hla odd
v»y. holding hla head to one side like a
bp-sneker peeping around a tree. “No.

wouldn’t know any more than I
p n°w* You don’t know the man.” But
"Well and Taylor found their “crazy,”
wnt commander to have more war
wT than °* put together.
« they ever pinned their faith to him,
*bnlred him, and loved him. .

Grant and Sherman.
In the Century Gen. Horace Porter

says In the course of his “Campaign-
ing with Grant:”
A little before 0 o’clock on the even-

ing of Sept. 4, while the General was
having a quiet smoke In front of his
tent, and discussing the campaign in
Georgia, a dlspaU*h» came from Sher-
man announcing the capture of Atlan-
ta, which had occurred on Rept. 2. It
was Immediately read aloud to the
ataff, and after discussing the news for
a few minutes, and uttering many
words In praise of Sherman, tabe Gen-
eral wrote the faUow'Jng reply: “I have
just received your dispatch announcing
the capture of Atlanta. In honor of
your great victory I have ordered a sa-
lute to he fired with shotted guns from
every batter)' bearing upon the enemy.
The nulute will be fired within an hour,
amid greet rejoicing.
In the meoniime the glad tidings had

been telegraphed to Meade and Butler,
with directions to fire the salute, and
not long afterword the roar of artillery
communicated the joyful news of vic-
tory throughout our army, and bore sad
tidings to the ranks of the enemy. An
answer was received from Sherman. In
which he said: “1 have received your
dlsiMitch, and will communicate It to
the troops in general orders. • • • I

have always felt that you would take
personally more pleasure In my success
than In your own, and I redprocato
the feeling to the fullest extent.” Grant
then wrote to Sherman: “I feel that
you have accompldshod the most gigan-
tic undertaking given to any general In
this war with a skill and ability which
will be acknowledged In history as un-
surpassed. if not un equaled. It gives
me as much pleasure to record this In
your favor as It would in favor of any
living man. mjrselfjnckidcd.”

flbg.T* correspondence With Sher-
man recalls the letters which were In-
terchanged between ^ henii after Gen-
eral Grant’s successes In the West.
The general wrote to Sherman at that
time: “What I want is to express my
thanks to you and McPherson ns the
men to whom, above all others, I feel
Indebted for whatever I have had of
success. How far your advice and as-
sistance liave been of help to me you
know. How far your execution of
whatever has been given you to do en-
titles you tOythe reward I am receiving,
you cannot know as well ns I. I feel
all the gratitude this letter would ex-
press. giving It the most flattering con-
struction.” Sherman wrote a no less
manly letter In reply. After Insisting
that General Grant assigned to Ws
subordinates too large a share of mer-
it he went on to say: “I believe you to
l>e as brave, patriotic, and just ns the
great prototype, Washington; ns un-
selfish, kind-hearted, and honest os a
man should be; but the chief charac-
teristic Is the simple faith in success
you have always manifested, which I
oau liken to nothing else than the faith
a Shristlan has in the Saviour . . .

I knew, wherever I was, that you
th6ught of me. and If I got In a tight

place you would help me out If

Ventilation of Horoe Stohlon.
Tho neceaalty for working the horse

and therefore for keeping him In work-
ing condition, prevents him from hav-
ing the advantage which ̂ very other
farm animal enjoys of running freely
In the fields at grass during the sum-
mer season. There can hardly be the
change from old oats to new when the
new crop comes hi without causing a
loosening of the stools, which always
means a weakening of all the muscular
system. But though he must be kept
on dry food, the work horse should
have, as be Is fully enttUed to, the
purest air that blows. Rtables In Hum-
mer require thorough ventilation.
Horse manure heats readily and gives
off a strong smell of ammonia. This
not only rots harnesses, hut It la ateo
very Injurious to the horses. We have
known many horses to go blind from
being kept. In summer, la dark, poorly
ventilated atablM. Whenever a horse
goes blind If the fact Is Investigated,
the lack of ventllatJon U more apt to be
the cause than anything olae.-Amerl-

can Cultivator.

Yoanc Tree* i.nd Bnahe*.
Theae require the Mime careful cul-

tivation given the rumuUs and goose-
berries. The toll must be kept loose
sod moilow. a fine mellow bed of earth
la a great protection against a drouth.
Tbe soil should not be allowed to form
a crust. Seedling walnut sod shell-
bark treefi wlU need to have their fhp
roots cat. This ta done by taking a
sharp spade and. with a quick thrust
•f k with the foot, cutting the root
clean off nusne six Inches below the sur-
Cars of the ground. After . this
ano* pruning, give the treea a good
watering, and continue to water all
through Ihe dry weather. Oak, poplar
and beech needling* should be treated
In like manner.

HONOR THEIR QUEEN.

LOYAL BRITONS SHOW LOVE
FOR QUEEN VICTORIA.

Clisors Shshs the Oronsd as »h#
Pastes Is tbs Dlamsad Jnbilss Pa-
rade— Peopta frost All Parts of the
Barth Hslp Celebrate.

Wesdlss Bjra frost Wheat.
Wherever winter wheat Is grown, rye

Is regarded aa« weed that needs moat
to he exterminated, though rye rarely
yields an largo a crop as wheat when
sown by Itself. It Is a curious fact
that whenever n little rye gets among
seed wheat the proportion of rye in-
creases every year until It becomes
more than half the crop. It la possi-
ble that growing both together will
give a larger crop than either alone. Of
late years wheat has been nearly down
to rye prices, so that K does not matte/
much if both grains are mixed anJ
gathered together when the harvest
comes. But as rye heads out a week or
ten days 1 1 advance of the wheat. It Is
an easy matter to go through the grain
and ctrt off the heads of rye as they
peer above the other grain. It Is sell
enough to do this for the wheat Intend-
ed for seed, If for no other.

Wonderful Bight In Londnn.
Quern Victoria ha* reigned sixty yearn,

(a London tbe last stroke of 12 bed not
died awtj in the midnight sir Monday
when from a hundred metropolitan stee-
ples a tumultuous peal of beUe announced
Diamond Jubilee Dsy. Tbe vast crowd
that filled the milen of * reels sad squares
answered with ringing (be ere, and hero
and there the ringing of “God Rare tfie
Queen.”
Tbe crowddfefcat peopled the streets and

squares aM night in the bops of a good
view of the procession were amaaing In
their sublime patience. Waiting for
twelve, fourteen and sixteen boura,^ as
many of these people did, jammed togeth-
er, was a feat of endurance that coo id
only be sustained by oooe overmastering
desire. Quite half of thCee Jubilee wait-
er* were women, many of them with tbs
paleb careworn look of the London worker,
yet all enduring the back-bpahing trdt-
ouaneae with the utmost good nature.
Rome had ramp stool*, some eat on pro-
jections of buildings, on curbstone* or
leaned In doorways and the angles mads
by steads, With dawn tbs hope of queen’s
weather merged Into certainty and the
world there prepared itseilf in fuileat con-
fidence for a day of pleasure.
The procession moved from Bucking-

ham Palace nearly on time. The roar of
cheers tbAt marked its course up Consti-
tution Hill told the beginning of tbe story
pf the queen among her people, while th#
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REFLECTION.
OF CALM

istf Interesting, esd
Ire Lessee, ss4 Where It
Fosnd-A
rlsw of the

f sssos fnr July 4.
Guides Text. — "Tbe estsance of thy

word# gireth itgbt.”-Pe. HP: 130.
First Coa rerte in Europe Is the subject

of this lesson — Acts JO: U-15. The second
mtasioiuary journey of Paul carried the
gospel to Europe.- It Is therefore of pro-
found Interest to the historical student
and especially to ourselves; for had not
Christianity ehowed itaalf capable of
breaking through the gates of the East
and entering a different civilisation, final-
ly transforming the great Roman Empire,
it wsotd avvsr have romhed our Haxon
and Norman ancestors. In rrisroing to
the life of Paul after several Weeks’ dl-
grrssion the leather shodU review tbe
tiret kmnvey and thermroeir at Jceusa-esn.

Ker pinir Milk Bweet.
Why does milk turn sour? It Is only

been use It has been exposed to oxygen,
whish originates fermentation, and
thus produces acidity. If fresh milk,
warm from the cow is preferable. Is
heated to a temperature of 100, so as
to kill the germs In It, nnd is then put
In bottles that have been sterilised by
heating to the boiling point, such milk,

If kept corked, will keep sweet during
the hottest weather for twenty-four
hours. Instead of using a cork a small
piece of cotton may be inserted In the
neck of the bottle. This hearing of the
milk prepares It all the better for use of

babies. In fact, milk ought always to
be thus heated^ pefojy being used by
old or young. The advantag*e of doing
filfcirUlle the milk is warm fron} Gie
cow is that less of the cream rises than
if the milk is first allowed to cool -
Exchange. - - -- *

Keep Tonne Ducks from Water.
It seems so natural for ducks to take

to water that the phrase has beootne a
proverb. Yet while very youpg the
duck is not. a hardy bird, and 1/ given
free access to water many v/Hl die.
This la particularly true of the Im-
proved varieties, like the Pekin, which
are lietter If kept from water, except
for drinking and an occasioiml wash-
ing, ̂ 11 their lives. Tho wild duck is
possibly more handy, though this Is not
certain, as the duck Is such a prolific
egg layer that many of Its young may
perish m <1 still leave roovc, for a very
large yearly addition to the flockn.
Those who go to the expense of keep-
ing ducks through the yonr cannot af<
ford such losses. „•«*. • v ...

Orchard Cultivation. ' ̂
An orcHro will managed may In

?ral fltbes as much for

The noble sentiment, espnwwd In this

SriKh" reT.e« the

gloomy picture of deflating «ar.

- . No Man's Land.
°*** Coun*J. Mississippi, A CODI-

nmnlty that la now being terrorised by
* T*leBB band, has a history. Until

the past ten years It was re-
twi rnllrottd* sparsely set-

. The natives were <rf an ignorant

!r**>ctler- Tbey were likewise very
Y. ‘ Th*y did not own slaves pre-

to the war, and the farming in-
iSJJrJ Uere of but little consequence,
ne county |r situated In the heart of
w long leaf pine belt, and lies njid-

y between Meridian, Miss., and Neb*

tkT!!!8; I)urln* tbe w«r fc* p°pula
did not exceed 8,000.

‘•vis made

t a uiuu iu mai coumjr
responded. Officers of the-Confed-

thn * were sent there to drive
^ recaldtranta into the ranks, but

the in?Pro llnped€<i ln BBC** work by
and almost impenetrable

and forests that abounded in

Th* took *° the

^ hid Uthe*

who

When Mr.
hla call for troops there

Tshony Reb’s Flpr.

JZ71 Tprivn*

,™Ln. after .he battle of Ha.on Rouge.
tTof laurel root, .hoped Hite » can-
non, and artistically carred. On the
front la a finely carved portrait of Jeff
Kvls, surrounded by a wreath, and on
the black cut In email letters, la the In-
i^ptlon.' "A Southern Confetleraoy or
death!" Not until after the close of the
war did Mr. Dad discover that the pipe
mtalned a slide, which on being raised

^Rscloaed the picture of a beautiful girl.

? w^*> situated that the youmf offl-'
cor while stnokh*. could ga»e upon
his sweetheart’s face.

The wort of the N»w York Free
Circulating Library for
that Its s©vcn branches clrculo-ted dur

lug-room, were used by 2SVrau per
non. Tbe library now poa«M*a »•
TO volume.; It ch-ed ltt^1*
ye,r with a deficit of ^

| orcfcfl
made to pay several tittles' as much for
the land occupied and the labor spent
as the best field on the farm. But 10
will be a poor Investment If It Is neg-
lected and suffered to go to ruin. Cul-
tivation is Indispensable to enable th*
soil to contribute its fertility to tho
trees. The surface must not be left un
touched, to become covered with rank
weeds or moss, to be Imre and Imrrea
There is nothing better than a crop of
clover, and this should be permitted
to lie down and decay on the surface.
A plow should never be suffered in an
orchard. '. Only the surface should be
stirred, lest the fine feeding roots be
injured aud the trees eheckt*d In their
growth. A good harrowing In the fall
nnd two or three in the summer will
be all the cultivation an orchard re-
quires.— Colemau’s Rural World.

Remedy for Iqaccta.
Gasoline Is the latest remedy for In-

sects. It la applied with a brush.
’Take any convenient dish or pot and
till two-thirds with wjtcr, and the bal-
ance with gasoline. The water will
retard evaporation, and assist la
spreading the jasol'ae to every Infect-
ed portion when applied. Most kinds
of scale are killed effectually with one
.jjnpllcatlon. We have not tried the

jjQf whaj^lt Is worth.
A! zpm Jynfhat would really kill scales
aivd tr5* .Use without harm to foliage
would ' bev a prise

Farmed. r

artHIery in Hyde Park, by s royal salute
of sixty guns, thundered the fact to wait-
ing thousands elsewhere. The queen had
actually started.
The procession was practically in three

sections as far a« St. Paul’s, though the
two last, cn route to the cathedral, were
consolidated n«s they moved into PicadWy.
The first to take up position was tbe co-
lonial procession, Which formed on the
embankment and moved via the MaM,
thence past the palace, where her majes-
ty viewed it from a window, over the
route to St Paul’#. Tbe rnarrih began at
8:45 and the great cortege proved a wel-
come relief to the waiting multitude. The
procession was headed by an advance par-
ty of the Royal Horse Gdards. Then fol-
lowed the band of the same corps playing
the inspiriting “Washington Post March.
Close upon tbe bond came a portion of the
picturesque Northwest mounted police as
escort to the first colonial premier, Hon
Wilfred Lauricr.
The scores of troops and compaoici

were literally too numerous to mention ex-
cepj as a brilliant whole. It seemed like
nothin;: so much as some stream of bur-
nished gold flowing between dark banks

indeed.— Maine

of human bgnn gathered to witness ita
passage to a land of light. ' j J

Ror-a^ Prrc^ce oo.

The empire had passed in fevUqVi and
the head of it all waa now to come— her
majesty. The royal procession proper
Was interwoven with the crowd of waiting

came the
eee being

Podding a Steep Bank.
It la no small task to have a steep

bank well sodded, either with sod or by
sowing graas seed. In the first place,
the water runs off too rapidly and
washes holes under tbe sod whenever
heavy rains fall. If sowing grass seed
on a finely prepared seed bed ts de-
pended on, there will he more or less
gullying of the surface, however rapid-
ly the seed may germinate. The best
way to succeed Is to combine both
methods, setting a row of well-prepared
sod at the bottom of the bank and on
each side of It, and another strip of sod
onch ten or fifteen feet up tho bank
across the slope, so that if rains begin
to gully the soil the washing may be
checked. If **> ra*08 faU* ihe
both of the seeded and sodded part
should be sprinkled with water that
has a little nitrate of soda dissolved
In It. This will cause very rapid growth
of the seed so soon as It germlnp-tea. It

wiu also make a vigorous growth of
grass on the sod, and enable its roots
to ctttob firm hold on the mellow soil
beneath. If this has been done In
March or early in April, the younj
grass will be Mg enough to begin to cut
with a lawn mower by the middle of
June. The part seeded with grass seed
will moke much better sod than thoi
where the sod has been transplanted.

Land for Blackbsrrles.
Blackberries will generally do well
a low land. If whstor protection la] changs.

A K«w Stock Food,
The “now corn product” is the hard

outer shell of the eoitMtiilk— which has
been relieved of the pith— dried and pul-
verized. In appearance It (a a fl»o
brown substance. ,Thc pith is used in
parking In worships. As there Is a
great demand for the pith there Is a
large quantity of the stalk left This is
cut and ground, making a fine product
containing more nutriment, according
to somi» authorities, than timothy hay,"
and bring more digestible than com
blades. It occupies less space than
baled ha/, and Is fed along with grain'
to nmko a balanced ration.— Portland
Transcript.

j hea'3?® hr the Prince of ^'alTTArd Oio
I Dukes of e HmoridgF gnd Qp3Rtiuj4it aTf

“ 1 of Wemvss. Then followed alone

first journey and thermrodf
The lesson HurraM begin with 15: M. at
the begin Ding of the second Journey. Af-
ter some time spent In testing at Anti-
och. probnb.y not fsr from two yearn
(50-52). Paul and Barnabas (Nrided to
make aauilH r tour, to see how tho
ub arches were prospering that hod been
previously established. But s disagree-
ment arose between (bem <m the question
of taking John Mark or leaving Mm at
home 1 15: 37. 38). The hitter, it w« be
remembered, had dreeeted on the first
ourney when ihe apostles reached Pam-
phylio. and Psal was unwilling to ran tho
rl* of snoiher mkA experttoce. Barn*/
1ms held to Ms purpose, and they sep-
arated, Barnabas taking Mark ond Psnl
taking Mils# (Rilrsmui). , TWs disagree-
ment, while a serious one, should not bo
exaggerated hrto an angry quarrel. Paul’s
route lay through Syria and CJUcia— Orel
Is, northward by land instead of west-
ward by water. He trareled through tho
«\>untry to fsr as Derbe and Lystra, dries
of Lycaonia or Routh Galatia, visited
twice on the first journey. At Lystra ho
fonnd Timothy, converted on the fink
journey, and took him with him. .

Explanatory*
“Phrygia nnd the region of Galatia**:

there is some dispute as to what th*-?***
geographical terms mean here. Galatia
is undentood by some writers «a tho
northern central part of Asia Minor, a re-
gion peopled by Gaols, or Kelt*, speaking
n language very similar to that of Goal
itself. The principal cities were Aucyra
and Pension*. This makes the n pasties
travel from Lywtra far to the northeast
and then back again to tbe west. Prof.
Ramsay, however, and some others, bold-
ing to what Is known as the “Routh Ga-
latian theory.” think that Lake refers to
the Roman province of GoWitit, which in-
cluded not culy the northern part inhab-
ited by Kelts, but aleo the southern re-
gions of Phrygia and Lycoonls, In whirit
AWioch, Icoirium, Lystra and Derbe were
situated. These cities Paul visited on his
first journey. Ramsay bolds therefore
that to the (Yiriatian* in them Paul wrote
his epistle to the Galatians. This is so
intricate historical and geographical ques-
tion. not of great importance to our study.
Chough it offsets Paul’s route and the date
of the epistle. - “Asia’’: it will need to bn
explained that this is a much rettricted
term, embracing only the western end of
what we rail Asia Minor. It was a Rom-
an province. The Holy Ghost doubtless
forbade them to juvarii here at this time
because there w*» more pressing work to
be done on the opposite shores of the
Aegean.
“We endeavored” : notice how abruptly

the “we” cosnee In. The indication is plain
that Luke, the writer of the book of Act*,
met jfaui at Troas and journeyed with
him thence. - NespoUg, at the bead of
the Aegean Sea, near Philippi.

My sin. and Bitthyri* ghotxd be looked up
on the map. Il trill he sera tb»t Paul nnd
Silas were
the nlitsa
go. turning ____ __ .
Jgjento tht left, but finding nd rc\3t until
tSs onae mcacige reached them nnd wasobeyed. •

“A seller of purple”: the ancients de-
lighted In briilianMy colored cloths, and
dyers were numerous, often very pros-
perous. The finer purple dyes were cost-

Frntt Items.
Wateb the new grafts.

For currant worms one ounce of hele-
bore to ten quarts of water Is about
right.

A elieap sprayer la doubtful economy.
• Chip dust moke* a good mulch for
currant bushes.

Irrigation of atrawberry field* Is foot
Increasing. Hen manure or a little ni-
trate or soda In the water will produce

a great effect.

When fire blight ocoura, wo should
cot below the Wight to sound wood,
cover die wound with wax or paint,
and remove and burn the affected
branches.

The Concord Is the only grape on too
many farms in New England. Other
goal practical kinds are Worden, Hu-
bert, Brighton, Green Mountain,
Moore’s Early, Vergennes; each one
hating some good point not possessed
by tbe Concord. — MassachusettsPloughman. v

Dukes of Cam
the Earl of Wemyet
fhe Lord Lieutenant of London, the Dak f
of Westminster, K. G., in a lord lieuten-
ant’* drws. Tbe duke was followed bjTT
glittering cIYaJcade ol officers^ tiJeneatL
qunrters staff. To them succeeded field
marshals. Next came three officers of the
military forces In attends nets on H. R. H.
the Prince of W ales; equerries, gentle*
men in waiting and military attaches, for-
eign naval and military attaches, a bril-
liant lot of gentlemen with a glittering ar-
ray of titles, uniformed in the dresses of
all the court* of Europe and half its crack
regiments,, and wearing all it* stars.
Then the first part <Jt the sovereign's

escort node into view, the Second Life
Guards. As their well-known brilKant
unifortn* appeared the whisper ran elec-
trically: “She’# coining.” The guard*
were soon succeeded by the escort, of
British aftd foreign princes. Many face*
were known, recognised and cheered1.
This brilliant escort was composed of tbs
flower of Europe’s thrones. Following
the prince* come the Guardof Honor. A
cheer broke forth that seemed to shake
the ground, renewed again and again, as
her majesty.’# carriage approached. Tbs
carriage In tt&ch her majesty rode now
came abreast It was built about a quar*
ter of a century toh>. The body waa dark
dafet, lined with vermUHon, the mold-
ings outlined with bead# of bras#. Be-
side her majesty rode the Princes* of
Wales, opposite her majesty, her royal
highness Princess Christian. On the left
of her majesty rode his royal highness,
the Duke of Cambridge, on the right, his
royal highness, the Prince of Wale*, who
was followed by the Duke of Conneogtft,
the general officer commanding.

ly, and the facts that Lydia was engaged
in this buslnees implies that she possessed
Jot^rf^whle capita!* AJready a Goddear-
jng women. rW deceived gladly the larger
light of the ffbeptl;
It bos seemed to some that Lydiua
ouoehold

Merely •• * Precaatloo,
“I like to go to the porks occasional-

ly,” he w M, “and I learned to ride ths
bicycle merely as a matter of precau-
tion”
“Procatitkmr
“Certainly. It waa the only way to

keep from being run

At New Orleans, La., the Pickwick
Hotel, cafe and annex, add the building
adjoining, occupied by W. H. Moore,
fishing tackle and guns, were badly dam-
aged by fife. There were but few guests
In the hotel. They escaped without in-
jury. The loss is estimated at 9160,000;
Insured*’ •••'

to some that
household must necessarily have contain-
ed one or more children too young to be-
lieve in Christ, and that these were bap-
tised with the rest. Tbe weakness of au
argument which requires such support
need not be pointed out. ,

*•*

Teaching Hints.
The tireless vigilance of Paul in caring

for his converts is worthy the inritatioo of
AN Christian leaders. He waa not content
to found churches and then leave them to
shift for themselve*. but after a brief in-
terval set out again on another journey,
to see bow they fared. In this as in many
respects, Paul was the model missionary.
His “missionary statesmanship" showed
itself not only in choosing strategic points
for his work, but also in training and en-
couraging others to carry on that work
when he ana gone. Seif-support, not
merely financial but moral and religious,
was what he amwd to cultivate in the
churches under hi* care.
The first ccrreert in Europe waa a wom-

an, and the missionary wort: began in her
family. Is cot this significant? The fam-
ily must be the center of enduring nxs-
stonary *o~k. While Christianity deal#
with t'he individual primarily. It 1* propa-
gated formally through the borne. As
women who were also mother* were first
at rise tomb on the reaurre-ctitm morning,
ao a mother was first to believe on ihe
shores of Enrope. We may well believe
that there was very soon a women’s mis-
sionary society in the church at Philippi.
Next Leeson— “Paul and the PShiuppian

Jailor.’’— Acta It): 29-34.

The Proof of Love.
The proof of love Is In giving. A lore

that gives nothing, that makes no sacri-
fice, but asks all, ta not love; It is self-

ishness. liove to lai
high and holy,
row end greedy, low and mran. It to
the very essence of sin. Hs thaP
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THI INCON6I8TINT 8CK.

QUALITY
Ifl the first thing in

CLOTHING.

PRICE

And It waa swe«t his dlmplMt stnlto to ooo
And sveot his vurrltng baby laugh to

Como quick! X'orhspo ho wtU Again. Tha dnor!
AhA oh. I sm oo happy!

PASSAGE OF THE JAMES.

MBaby la growing Mg no fngt.
oh/’—tha sudden tears gushod to hor
oyss—

“He'll speak and walk and grow so big
and wise.

And love another beat and woo and wed
And have no longer need of me," she

_ _ "And 1 am so unhappy?" *
—J. L. Heaton In "Th.- guliting Bee."

comes next We have
A LESSON IN ECONOMICS.
A Youag W<

FARMERS
them both right

Get a

Build your own fouoe with the Duplex

Feoce Machine, at a cost of from 20 to

80 cents per rod.

warm weather suit

For further pertlcnlan Inquire of
keep cool.

Gh T. Entrlish. G®0- Webster,
ChelaeA Mich . I Merchant Tailor.

We Cannot Please|R““XA£l«.
Everyone,

But we do idernae 9S per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let ns serve yon.
< >ur process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

Office and reaidenos corner ot Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases of eye, car, nose and throat.

Chsuka. . Mm.

k divas a Tseng Maa
Sank# VaiaaMe Tips.

Again it is a Washington girl
This time she appears as an angel of

Kxmotny to a young man who needs
that kind of angelic administration
about as much as any other young man
in the Capital City, end she is jnst as
successful as if she were trampling him
under her scornful heel and making
him feel how utterly belplem man is in
conflict with the irresistible.

'By Jove ” be wss saying, "this sort
of thing is simply intolerable!"
"What sort of thingP" she inquired*

with admirable poise.

"Why, I hate jnst had to pay a men-
senger 40 cents to deliver a note np
town for me, and be was gone less than
half an hour. It would be cheaper to
have hired a cab and hone and driver,
and still cheaper to have seat it by
mail under a special delivery stamp."
"What wm the note?" she inked,

womanlike, before she thought

•« _ _ _ _______ _ _ , ______
In The Century General Horace Por-

ter writes of "Qraot’s Dash For ~
burg" in his series of papers on
paigning With Grant" Of the.
of tbs James, General Porter ogyi;
As the general in ghief stood upon the

bluff on the norHf bank of the river on
the morning of June 16, watching with
on usual interest the busy scene gprvml
out before him. It presented a sight
which had never been equaled even in
his extended experience in all the varied

phases of warfare. His edgar had been
thrown aside, his hands were claMpm!
behind him. and he stoned lost in the
contemplation of the spectacle. The
great bridge was the scene of a oontluu
ous movement of infantry columnar bat-
Itartes of artillery and wagon trains.
The approaches to the river on both
banks were covered with masHS of
troops moving briskly to their positions
or waiting patiently their turn to

At the two improvised ferries i
boats were gliding beck and forth with

FOUR-C

LA GRIPPE.

P*r S»l« by R. i Armstrong t Co.

FOR

What, if Not Miracles?

appear below or anyone whose name may apocaJ™ *
nmxiMxitj <* 1— «— > ahnooiM A I *»<»* IP* tMtimouiali.) *****
i of transpc

C J. PHELPS,
Cm 11Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
I Ciiklska, - . Mica.

the water below the bridge, and gun-
boats floated lastly upon the stream,
guarding the river above.
Drums were beating the march, bands

were playing stirring quicksteps, the
distant booming of cannon on Warren's
front  showed that he and the enemy
were Itui exchanging compliments,
and mingled with these sounds were
the cheers of the sailors, the shouting of

the troops, the rumbling of wheels and
man urn d, ocotvi ane inougnt. I shrieks of steam whistles. The
'A response to an invitation to din* "lB* Bl“i»8 through a clear skyncr." opon the scene, cast its sheen upon the
"Forty cents is cheap for a good din- water* w“ reflected from the burnished

ner," she smiled. F011 hsirols and glittering cannon, and
‘‘But I couldn’t go," he wailed. "U brought out with increased brilliancy

was a declination, and the 40 cents on I *** colors of the waving banners,
top of that Really, though, this men- 1 Tbe calmlJ Bowing river reflected the
senger service is a rank imposition and I blue °* *** heavens and mirrored on its
fJlOUld not Is* *  »- M m _ I !! I fami >>> Ha —I « / ./ l., 

cents an hour is ____ _ _________
high in the

•CNEFAOTOItB Of TNI RACK.

---- by say one for you mn ks—fiolow
tbo rMs la tlvlag It Uw aaUdeta for sosw of t
worn AflictLoo* to wkicb It U Mr

Vify Ttui^ Yoors,
Nasaiw. Bdltor.

A MIRACLS*
Kaasas City. Ki Dm.il.'M

lervice is a rank imposition and I l‘luo ̂  heavens and mirrored on its Last Friday. D*v 19. my sttonOiat pr>y*t«iAn

nt i FL nr i A ....«„ *rv- _____ _ I hick in ths sumsitMllntf AnMa »i»|^ I all o*kw mwlkjliios. TM* first do«r stopped my
i* iP* well; a few more doers

ACUTE LAUVNom.® “T*

Cbelsei jteai Uiadiy

••The maffora F*dU JRo*U."

Time Card, taking effect, Hay 60,1817.

“City” Barber
Babcock Building

Main street

Bathroom in connection.

Mich.

TEA DO KATT

No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
No. 96— Atlantic Exprese “ ““
No. 12 — Grand Rapids
No, 4— Express and Mail

teauis WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. IS — Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Exp

flRE >ND TORHIDO

Uncos at 10-wr 16 ceuta The conven- 1 j* ̂  wtmmnding fields. The
ience is easily worth that, hut more harvest wae almost ripe, but the bar- I reiaoved aif soreness m>m my laess; the seooad
than that is plain extortion and The arts of civilixajion ̂ ‘LL o». U*
gnvd of monopolies ” mooiled before tho reienoe Tde- JSSt ^
"You have my sympathy. You are | ,trQction» in looking from the Washisttoa a?* smi Bemmh Bt

the more entitled to it because you crops to the marching columns CfVOUP CURCCX
don’t seem to know any better. Now. gentle unile of peace contrasted Owe doss of Phelps' Oou*h. Cold and Orm
why aren’t you as bright as a man 1 1 ,tranSelJ the savage frown of war. “T child imiadl relief when siueked

know, who hasn't an, more money “ w“ • P^eant that w. it mSIS, <>t Moore Bm . Omw. >
than you have? When be has a note or I Cuuld not "il to inspire all beholders Arkansas city. Kawua.
a book to send to a girl, he doesn't I wit^ ̂  gnmdeur at achievement and _ ___ _ _
waste to cents on » grinding monopoly ““ of military power. The NOTICE TO DRUGOISTS AND THE PUBLIC-
— oh, that’s what it is, " she laughed, | mfn .*ePiua Bed conceived and | CONTRACT —r»r..  i a.. ^ K3 *^“*^*

-•na

IT ft A MIRACLE,

dwte! -A of tu

thoahaot
It Ms miracle » la Hipi«Sa

y.OC a. m.
lOriOa. m.
8:15 p. m.

* INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

ict’c is . EA - -  a A_ — a • . I WlfH HinfTlFI tiff Txlntasa ^ — a --- --- I O D ft 1 1 T I AO II A ff* At A At A  S ^aaa ̂  m m »

8^0 a, m.
6:90 p. m. I PEG. W. TURNBULL

OLW Yh^^T^T wTa ^ ^ Attorney and Cosneelor a( Lew.

S: A:feS^g^r * ^ ^ j r'"^j“C Noue

Money placed and loaned oi
rity.

THAT
on good

RUAtH} XZ’TSTJRnAJTOB

cents to his 40, slips around to the flor- 1 — — — — --- « «« gmuou
ist’s, orders 50 cents’ worth of violets I witl1 njatnring plans for the future no
.sent to the girl, puts the note in with 1 0De ca11 toU* After a time he woke from
the flowers, and there you are. See? I lliH reverie» mounted his horse and gave
Only 10 cents out, and think bow much order* to have headquarters ferried
in — for girls do love flowers, even 50 1 acroa> to ̂  outh bank at the river.
cents’ worth. " I - - - - —
The young man began gasping fox I Washtagtoa w«u Fortified,air. I ^ ^ 141111 the national
“Or," ahe went right on, "if it is waa one® taken and burned by a

the season when flowers are more ex- foreign it is reassuring* to know

R. R. PHELPS, 118 531 Strut, CHICA60, IU, Pnp,

CONTENTED

LI H. AVERY,
I! , DENTIST

pensive than messenger service,
substitute candy tar flowera

just|llliat a calamity so humiliating is not

in a

FEELING

All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thorongh manner.
Special attention given toi

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

— — uuwen. You can Iikely 40 occur aiain, even in case of
get something perfectly lovely for 60 mSti war'
cents, and to add a book or pleasant . ^,®ahinFto*» is the bert defended city
note to it makes it well worth tbe girl's “ tbu ooulltrJ- A hostile fleet could
kindest thought and yonr 20 cents ex- ?°fc now aa°cnd the Potomac, as was
tra. Now, is the plan clear to yonr stu- 1 done when President Madison
pid brain?" a^d his wife were compelled to make a

Whether it was or not tbe young I hnrried escape across the Potomac to
that very afternoon received a av°id caP^re by tbe British.
.V  a _ m > • • a _ I W nv* 1 1 • 4  m « *
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Uf S. HAMILTON

*'• Veterinary Surgeon
I Treata all diseases of domesticated ani
mals. 8()eciai attention given to lame

delightful note of thanks for valuable!.. Por militar7 and prudential reasons
information, accompanied by a 60 cent | *lttle ̂  been allowed to be made
Avaw Are A L-  M • U m . - re I mltsvufiyw — —uuwuijjauiea oy a ou cent l , — — oe maae
bunch of violets from a well known I oonoernin8 tbe new works and
florist. — Washington Star. | heavy ordnance recently installed / w

below the dty, but for some years en- gfe
gineers have been busy at the river ̂PrectoosMeal^ |0 ------ -- ̂  uuay

---------- - ---- - Almost any dish which had to recoin- fort*. Some very formidr o eunH
experienced after din hd^o^l r*^dtntte.try- Office and res *t rarity, costiinees, indigestibil- now in position there, and a system of

ner when the meat is

satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.

ArF.TfRtSft:
12,* F?b* 16» March 16‘ April

if’ ,Mh/ 14» Jud« 8. July 18, Aug. 10,
««pt;7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. j. D. Schraitman. Sec.

Albert Eisele. i

80 VKAJtr

McK une Block.

Patents

The Coast Une to MACKINAC
* — TAK* THE — •

-- - --- - ^ uafin- 1 uuxuimai nus ocen perfected
n< sh, was sure to take with the Roman I which would render the approach of on
epicure And if be were unable to make) roemy’s warships within 13 mile* of
H costly any other way he would add Washington practically impossible,
powdered precious stones or gold dust The defensive works are located at
N« ro dined on one occasion from a Hie “elbow," or turn, of the Potomac
peacock which was sprinkled with dia- h*bere old Forts Washington and Sheri
monddnat. and specimens of that bird dan stood, and where at one point tho
dn”sed WItb gold or with crashed pearls | channel for vessels of deep draft is hnt
were by no means a rarity at the tri-i^OOj'ards wide.
' hum of the moneyed Romans. A dish] The guns are protected on the water
of parrots' tongues was a great delica- «de by emplacement walls of stone andJ* a dlflh parrots’ tongues which concrete 70 feet thick, and on tho land
had been capable, when in their proper Uida by redoubts for infantry
place, of framing words, was of almost The rapidly increuaim, w™ith
incalculable value, which increased in importance of Washington the irrand
ad,?c/t r®ti0 with *h« vocabularies of Uew public buildings and tl.’e vast rams
the defunct parrot*. of money and bullion in' th,, T,,
Another bird for which the Roman Under these protective and def?,?^

epicure was in tho habit of paying fab- measures a matter of national imuor-
ulous prices was ^-the phenecoptrix, tauce and necessity.— Youth’s OmnnH*
which is believed to have been tbe ptar iom 7 1 Lompan-
migan. It had its home in the most -- - -
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Romans appreciated it all the more and bonKhfc “ low as 10 cents each
put it in tiie same rank with ostriches, ̂ r0111 ^ Prices run op very high
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New Steel Passenger Steamers
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^ace which a hor, .i'couvre weald now n0““ hom ch'”» and JnnL .nrt ,.1.1’
take. -New York Poet I W ite em whTh itend^
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MOORE BROS.
Artlstte FuraUhlng, D^or.tU.
••t Acrvlcc. insuring the highest degree of

bav« opened e

ing the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Fou* Tew, pm wish Bitwon

Toledo, Detroit sod Mackinac REPAIR SHOP

to mtde''-88““ker' 'I “‘i,lk “ ‘b”ul<1 1 ik® Ulls ~Nuw York Snti U
8 Jt^ehaD*h'r bea°,Jr ,topPcd **« by a

PCT08KEY, “THI 800.” M**QUCTTC
AND DULUTH.

DAY AND NKJHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
I Connecting at Cleveland with Bsrliest
Trains for all point A Kant, booth and South-s rains lor an points nasc. ?>ouin ana soutn-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Most h west.

tnndar Trips IsM.lsNr.AsflRris^fiMt On),

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-BayifToledo
fiend far Illuntrsted Pamphlet. Address
A. A. fiOHANVX, m. a., OeTNOIV. MIOM.

TH letnlt I ClifMif Iftut Hr. k.

in the building juit north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared, to do all kinds of

wood work, blacktmitbing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

__ _____ , Striking.

“Hygienic point of view I" the ex Wll8 ber forehead

I will go to a doctor. When I wimt

Win ft to1? U,comniou,<'n-'.UUdpc,iui.

Saw Gumming a Specialty I J*™" hi, eh.'ty,”

Ciyc **** utFnnilng or any I ̂ ridee. But he ain’ es bad^^dn^^!!

Hown ffi IHD H.wd..Letrerit^d.H.
SVmSZ JOBiiatomon*. roKnuus
sStementn'; Dodgers. B uni- ' I Tbe man who has i
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Where you will find the latest in

types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that whichMs best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a job and make it look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with firetclass work.
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